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Named for retiring professor 
Trustees christen gym 'Davies' 
By Bob SpriDger 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer 
Amid a standing ovalion and loud 
round or applause , Dorolhy R. Davies 
was int~ to the Ql!.blic arter lhe 
S1U Board or Trustees unanimously 
passed a resolution naming the 
women's gymnasium after her . 
Miss Davies . who retired Lhis year af-
ler 35 years al SIU , said , " II is a great 
honor ." 
Davies served as chairman of the 
women's physical education depart -
ment ror 2S years . rrom 1946 to 1971 . 
The designation or the gym , built in 
1925 as the eastside anchor or the "old" 
campus, as the Dorothy R . Davies 
Gymnasium highlighted the regular 
lrustees meeting Thursday which took 
action on more than 3S ager1da items . 
The meeting began at 11 a .m . 
Ballroom B or Student Center with the 
unanimous approval of "n resolutions 
and reports in one sweeping mOlion . 
Among lhose items discussed arrec-
ting both the Edwardsville and Carbon -
dale campuses or SIU was a proposal 
reaffirming tuition rates for inmates of 
Ulinois prisons at SIU-C. 
The resolution to return to the tuition 
........... rate of 25 per cent (or prisoners carried 
by a unanimous role-call vole. 
Also without a dissenting vote , lhe 
board passed a resolution to sell or 
otherw.se dispose or SIU-E owned 
property at 616 N . 100h St .. East St . 
Louis. 
The house , until recently was used by 
!he East St . Louis Performing Arts 
Training Center , Slands vacant because 
ol health and safety liabilities . 
One or the agenda items passed in the 
first sweeping motion was the approval 
or the annual internal budget ror 
operations ror fISCal year 1975. 
The en! ire budget of operations for 
Carbondale . Edwardsvi lle and the 
System Offices is S92.4 million . an in-
crease of S5.S million O\'~r '74 . 
The budget report shows that SI U 
origi nally requested S110.5 milliun 
rrom the Il linois Board of Higher 
Education ( lBHE ). excludin g 
retirement contributions . 
The IBHE recommended 10 the' st a le 
legislature a figure of $91.6 million bl~ 
granted SI U for o pera tions . Th e 
General Assembly increased the budget 
to $!N.8 milliun . but Gov . Dan Walker 
\'etoed that appropriation and lowerro 
the final amount to S92.4 million . 
After e mployer retirement cun -
lributions are added . and revenue from 
rental to th ... lll inois Building AuthOrity 
is realized . the lotal a ppropriation for 
SIU opralions. mcludiqg Edwardsville 
and the System orfices is $ 98,761.500. 
T . Richard Mager . vice president ror 
development a.nd sen-ices . presented 
an informational report to the board an-
nouncing a gin to the universily of a 
$12,500 scoreboard ror McAndrew 
Stadium. 
The girt was made to SIU by the 
Marion Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co . and will 
carry the company's a dvert ising 
signature. The score board is equipped 
with a lenlh..o(. .. a-second 1 imer and will 
be used for track events as well as foot -
ball. 
er!~. h:l~~~~~~~uci.~ 7r~~ 1~~7 
runs in an invitational meet here this 
spring , ABC sports will he able to nash 
their cameras on lhe sign to sho'" the 
limer in action . 
No dissenting voles were cast in the 
entire meeting by any t.rustees. The 
meeting was adjourned at 12 :35 p.m .. 
aner about an hour-and -a-half of 
deliberation. 
T. Richard Mager. v,ce president of deYeloprrent and --"ces. C0ngr8tulales 
Dorothy R. Davies. former protessor of women's physical education, "Iler the SfU 
Board of Trustees announced the women's gym would be named after her. 
Board to interview presidential ca-ndidates 
By Bob SprlDler said he expects to .~i~ intervie~~g would he confirm or deny the list of answered that no inter~i~h any 
Dally Egyptiaa Staff Writer the recommended Indiv.duals ''W.thln alleged candidates already published in persons other than .hose on the Itst are 
the next couple or weeks." . the press. being arranged . 
Arrangements are being made to in-
terview the candidates ror SIU's 
presidency , but specific time and 
location or the interviews has not yet 
been determined, Ivan A. Ell.iolt, Jr., 
Board of Trustees chairman said Thur-
_ -El'iioU said the meetings will be an-
'*IIICeII as special Board ol Trustees 
exiCutive sessions, closed to the public , 
in 8CCOrdance with provisions or the 
nlinoi. Open Meetings Act _ 
The board has no target date ror ap-
pointing the nexl president, and Ellioll 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says he hadn' t noticed the 
enrollment drop-he thought more 
people Mre cutting cIaSseS_ 
In a press conference rollowlng the "l'IIe board did not aUlhorize Oje to Willis E . Malone, search commillee 
Thursday morning regularly scheduled release the names." Ellioll said . chairman , presented a report at the 
board meeting, EIIioll said he would not When asked ir he relt the board was trustee meeting in which he staled that 
release the names or the individuals tirnited to the list or persons recommen -
recommended ror SlU's top job , nor ded by the search commillee, ElIiOIl IConlOnued on Page 31 
19,009 register for fall 
Enrollment dr.ops one per cent 
By. Gary DelsohD 
Daily EgypIlaa Staff Writer 
SlU's rail enrollment or 19,009, is a 
drop or less than one per cent rrom last 
rail 's 19.147 tOlai . 
The figures , released Thursday in a 
report approved by Interim President 
Hiram H. Lesar 's office, compares with 
a 1,200 drop bet ween rail quarter 1973 
and rail quarter 1972. 
In the reP!lrt , Kirby Browning , direc-
tor of admissions, said there is an in· 
crease ·or more than 200 in the new 
rreshmen and new transfer student 
categories. Graduate enrollment also is 
up by more than 200 from last year_ 
Keith Leasure, vice president ror 
academic affairs, and provost , said !he 
figures are "raw" and the breakdowns 
ror the various class si..,s "will M out 
in a day or two." 
Leasure said the important thing as 
rar as the Illinois Board or Higher 
Education (\BH~ is concerned , are 
lhe "weighted student numbers ." 
The number or graduate students is 
multiplied by three and added to the un-
dergraduate figare . This determines -
the ratio or "'udents '0 raculty, wh.ch .s 
what the IBHE looks at , Leasure said . 
The report claims the decrease or 
only 128 students, along with the in-
cre,ase in professional and graduate 
students ,. provides an increase in the 
weighted numbers . This would increase 
the studeqt-facu!ty ralio. . 
The Increased enrollment in the new 
and transfer categories represents a 
stabilization ol enrollment, with the 
possibility ror growth in ruture years, 
acconIing 10 !he report . Officials at-
tribute !he rise to !he ''increased abilily 
or programs orrered at the institution to 
meet a variety or student needs." 
Leasure said the figures are pleasing' 
and almost exactly on target wilh 
earlier predictions . A projecti.on 
prepared by Loren B. Jung , director or 
Institutional Research and . Studies , 
estimated rail enroUment to be 19,054. 
Enrollment figures have been drop-
ping steadily al SIU since lIno. The 
figures ror 1971 were 2Z,3!IZ, 20,349 in 
1972 and 19.147 last year_ 
" II 's very encouraging to &ee we are 
finally out or this s1ide:- LeaIU~ said . 
' They (the figures) tell us we're in 
pretty good shape." 
James Bro • • "'¥f ol bolord st.afT at 
S1U, said "Ii drop as smal1 as Ihis 
would presenl no slgnifJCallI difficulties 
(Corti",*, on Page-i) 
~ 
\ 
Less false alarms 
with new fire plan 
B} &ott Burnside 
Dall) EIO ptlan Starr Writer 
A reduction in Ialse lire alarms this 
year apparenUy is due 10 the closing 01 a 
flre station on campus and covering pole 
stations with glass. 
Carbondale Fire Chiel Charles Mc -
Caughan said there were 41 lalse fire 
alarms on campus from Janl!aty 
throuRh July . A 197:\ count lor the same 
period was about the same. 
Pole stations. lire alarms scattered 
throughout the campus. are 10 pull in 
case of a fire.' • 
" When we had a system in station 
three on campus. we ans..l'ered all the 
alarms which came into the University 's 
central fir ontrol." said McC; lUghan 
McCaughan . id lhe campus station 
had to re-spond to a alanns. even ,the 
bl(>(l'ps. which indicated a mechamcal 
malfunction 
Thl' first false fir(> alarm was 
I"(~ gister('d Sept I from (,'ampus. ac -
cording to department records. 
Allhuugh bUlh lire and pulice records 
la lx.·lrd it a latS(' rirt:' a larm . J im lialley . 
supt.' rint('mknt of th(' l '{'ntra l Campus 
F in ' Alarm S" s iern . sa id th(' syst('m was 
doing it s 'job by r('gist('ring a 
o\"('rh(.'aling fan sysh'm 
Anuthl' r ClJUS(' of fal se fire ~Iarm 
rc.:"dul·t ions. i.KTurding to Housing 
Uin--c.:tor Sam Hinl'lla. " 'as the covcring 
or pol(" stat ions with glass . making it 
mon' difricult 10 pull an alarm . 
.: 'WtK'n("\'('r a run IS mad!'. two other'" 
men ha\,(" to COJll(' into tht., stalion and 
covl'r:' lh(' l'hit"f said "This means in 
manpower alonl' . $:!Ii in o\'(' rtime is 
spt'fll ror ('\'t.'ry run .. 
" By closing lh(" [ire station on cam -
pus . • \1.'(' sav(od the.' city Sl.IIUi in just 
o\'('rlim<:"." ~h:( 'aughan said 
" rd say tht., C,I\'e.'ragl' fals(' rin' alarm 
costs about $11.(i " ~h:( 'aughan said 
"Anytime a tr uck 1e.'a\'l'S thl' station 
for nothing it caUSl'S an lH~f(' condition 
It drops thl' O1Ol"all' uf lh(' nil'n if the)' 
ha\,(' 10 I('a\'t.' fi\'(' or six limt'S a night 
and the truck has to be cleaned up alter 
each run." 
According 10 McCau~an . an Illinois 
State law says a bwlding must be 
evacuated every time a fire alarm is 
pulled. 
''S ometimes students feel they'..., 
being harrassed when they have to 
clear a building. but they fail to realize 
firemen have feelings . too ." 
McCaughan said . 
evac uated says Helen Ellison . unit 
manager lor Brush Towers . "The 
building representatives and the fire 
department representative make a joint 
decision on whelher to clear." 
McCaughan wants the buildings 
cleared Who ever is in charge of lhe 
building could be held responsible He 
admits <l. c,aptain may not clear the 
building. llUt " if a caplain misses and 
somebod y is hurt . he 's I lhe captain I 
hung .. 
w;:;re~l!~-~I:~d ~~~e~~:I~~~~ n~I:;~~ / 
Carbondalt.' , during the January·July 
1~7-1 p"riod sa id ~lcCaughan. and most 
of thuse.' nnginall' rrom t: omm('rcial 
buildings 
Floor aS~ ls t 'lIl1. ,John W'.I\'n(' An · 
dl'r son . a gra d uat (' slude."' nt in lI igher 
f-:dut:ati on . tx'li (' \!4.'s it 's unlike ly ror a 
studl'nt to tUrlt' another in unless .. it 
hOlIt'd down toOl point \\"hl' r(' lift~ or death 
"'a s in\"ol\"(.'d . a J>('r son would b(' 
reported for turning in a false alarm:' 
hut prnhahl~' wouldn ' t ht., report(>d in 
oll14.'r drculllSlanCl"'s 
Thi s up inion i s subs tantiated by 
Schn('ider lIall rt'Sid"nt Mike Hed.r . 
:-.ophmuf(' in d<.'Ctrical engi~ring 
"I would be upset il rousted lale al 
night. but I " 'ouldn 't turn anybody in . 
l'\'('n if I saw them pull a falS(' alarm I 
wouldn ' t want him 10 gN in trouble." 
1I('Ckt.'r said 
1I("Ckcr said if he saw the sam£' in-
dividual pull an alarm lh(' S(''(,:ond lime, 
Itt, would. ch~lOgl' his mind 
Sophmorl' Sandra Turner. a Husin~t 
AdministqJlion major living in Mae 
Smith also stalA:.'Ci shc:o would han' to sec."' a 
person pull Ih(' alarm "'pealedl), belor. 
sh(' would n'purt it to Ihe authorities 
Board gives Norwood 
full voting privileges 
A fornll'r SI U quarl('rhal'k r~unll'd to 
~Cr;:l~;;' o1'W~~~~', I~~/d l~rlt.~~~ 
William Nor",,"ood. a 1~5'J graduate 01 
S I . was inlruUul"l'd at Thursday's 
board m('('lin~ as th(' board 's 
rt'placl'mcnt for \\' \ 'ktor Housl' of 
~\'anslon . Hous e n's ignt."'d from thr 
board in ... ebruan· 
Board Chairman h 'an A Elliot( Jr 
opened the Im'eling b)' announcing thaI 
Gov Dan Walker had named Norwood a 
" rcct'ss appointec " with full \'oting 
righls . . 
Norwood was appornted to the board rn 
Jul), by GO\' Walker bUI . Ihe s"nate 
ad)o.urned belore approvrng the ap· 
polOtment Uni\'erslly official s \\"~re 
wary of granl ing Nor .. -ood lull voung: 
rights Wltil Senate awro\lal was glve-n . 
But Gov . Walker marnlained that the 
recess appointm...,t was adequate and 
Norwood could act as a voting member . 
Norwood will retain his status as a 
board member uoless the Senale denies 
the appointment when it reconvenes in 
No~ember . 
Fall enrollment drops 
(Continued !rom Page 1) \llinois~iversiI V. Normal . 
as far as tbe IBHE is con<.-emed." 
Brown said be could noI guarantee 
anyt/linl but sees • 'Do major kind- of 
prab\em with enrollment and budget " 
lor this yew. . 
The Uniwnity ol Ulioois at Cham-
pIIip-Urbua bas ...-.ced a record 
earoua-t fOr fan ol M .... at !be time 
of -<,,_,w.. The expected ofJ"teiaI ~!;"" .... ; 8cCxInIiDg to ad-
mbIIcm CJRi!:iaIa there . 
.... 2. o.uy ~ ___ 13. 1974 
also boasts a rerord enrollment. up 
about 91 from lasl vear. TOlal 
enrollmenl there . is -17.790. 
Northern Illinois University. DeKalb. 
expects over • .000 students Ihis year. 
Las! year', tOial was 19.97\. 
Ea5tern Illinois University . 
OIarIesIDII. has •• _udents this yew. 
c:ompared to "CDS !be previous year. 
F'Iilures for enrollment al Western 
Ulinois UniverSity were DOl released. 
'. 
photo by 
Sly concert' tickf}t lines 
may be. unorganized 
Diaae Sol!..rg 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Unless "some student urganization " 
approaches the manag~r of the Arena 
tu furm tickl'l Iilll,os rur Ihl" Sly and the 
Fam ll\' Stonl' tcnlali\'l"iv SChl~uled rol' 
0('1. :is thl'I'C "ill be ,io "organized" 
way of-distributing tickets . according to 
Clarenct' " Doc" Dougherty . director of 
th(' SlLM1l'nt Ct.'nler . 
Duugh('rlY said Wt'drll."Sday. tickets 
for pt'lformancl."S in the Arena are sold 
through the Sludent Cenlel' ticket office 
on a first come . first serve basis . 
Doughert.\' s.f1d student urganization 
wanls In Sl'I up a Il'SS "chaotic" way .. or 
Sl'l1il1J.! IIckt'ts , th(~y ('onI3l't ArEhie 
Gliffin . bu ... rne.oss OIanagt' r of the center . 
Ht, J.!1\·l·... th~'!11 a pl"lnt('<1 St.'t or 
guiddi11l'S rur Sl'lImg up IH.·kl,t hill'S. he 
saId . 
TIll' l'l'llll''':t f.! U1ddllll'S suggest cun· 
ta('ling till' dl rYC lU r 's uffic(' fur 
cll'arant'l' and physical arrangement s. 
tilt' Art'na manager and olher 
o11!anizaliuns illtl"I"("SI('<1 tn tlw for· 
mulation uf a IJckt't line.' , 
TIw gUldelirll's also suggest .. it is best 
to ha\'(~ at leasl I hree different groups 
' .... presentl.oci in the l't.lJltrol of lines to be 
t'qutlabJe tu ail cOnC('nled parties and 
do not make any exceptions to your 
eo("ablishcd guidelines as Ihis opens you 
up to criticism from those Yo'ho didn 't 
gel lhe word ." 
The Arena manager's office provides 
inloraalion sheels ' 10 all stud...,ts 
v.rishing to join the line ," cards for the 
licket line numbering system . 
nolificalion of lhe local ne..-s media 01 
the lines and placement line signs in the 
Studnel Cenler. 
In the pasl one way of selling up 
tickei lines for concerts was to have a 
51ud...,t sign-up sheet in the Studenl 
Cenler aboul five days before Ihe 
tickt'ls " ...... to go on sale. Studenls 
would secure a number . and.then go 
back to the cenler each day 10 keep 
tbe!.r n"!Dber. 
If a person missed the daily roll call. 
the name' ,,'OU1d bt' removed from the 
li5l . and Ihe OIhers ,,'OUId be moved up. 
Then. on the day 01 tickel sales. 
students would come to the Studenl 
Cenler licket office for roll call al 7:30 
a .m . Aller roll call. lwo lickel lines 
would form . 
One line 'M'Ould be for block sales, 
selling tickets in sets of no less than 19, 
The other line would be lor people pur-
chasing less than 19 ticlwlls. 
The advantage lor Ihe group selling 
the licket~ is thev can have first choice 
of seats . ~ 
DoUilherty said he would like to see 
studenls handle Ihe licket lines because 
' if sludenls do it then Ihey aren) so 
critical of the' administration 's in· 
volvement with it. to 
When asked il any sl udenls had ap-
proached him aboul tickel lines for Sly 
and the ... amily Stone concert . GriffUl 
replied he wasn't aware Family Stone 
was schl>duled . 
However . Gary Drake . business 
manager of the Arena . said tickets for 
$1\' and the Familv Slone will ten · 
taiivcly f:!,o on sale Tuesday. OclO~1' 8 
Vaily'Egyptian 
PlbIiShed in the JOUI"nali5/TI and Egypt i ... 
lAboratory T~ ttrOJgh s.tl"lr'$y ttroughCl.II 
fht'sct.ooI ."eat' exc.epf cu-ing Uni~UV VKaticrl 
per~ ard !regal t-oUdays by Soufhem tllinofs 
Unt'llet'sity. Canml.nic.alkras 8ui1di~ c.rtJc:nSe~ . 
Illinois. 62901 . Second etass pas:~ paid at CIttIon-
dMe, llIlnooIs. 
Policies of the Dilly EG'f'PI'-' are the r~ 
sibiliry €I thr editors. Statements p,mIished dO not 
reflect the apinkln of the admiNlfralion or It'IV 
CIepIrtment (II! the University. • 
S/..CJ5O"iptkln"'~ are ,17.CIOpet'.,..,. rx 57 for $i. 
mGnth5 in JIcbcn Ind cnt ..... rounding aurties . 
SlS.OO per year CiT 11.110 pet" -six mcnth5 within the 
rat of _ United Sse.a. and mAX) .. year rx 111 
for lix months for all for..t'gn countrles. f 
EdICliail and tulritu ofticft k:at«l in Cam-
nU'II~icn Buikli"lil. Hor1f'I Wing, ~ $)6..3311 . 
Georgr .....,....,. FlKIII Offic:et'. 
S~ Ed .... ·...,..., _ .-of: E<iroriol 
P_ Edhlr : aill &..,ne: HIPwS EdiIOrl : CWI Ccur1- \,. 
Mr. ow..,.....rcns; EnIef1I;itmInI Ediv: MiM 
_ : s.,..n EdI .... : IItuce ShII>[n: ~ 
Ed>"" ___ ~. Honey UodI. 
SII.dInt ,.....,,: p.., 'aa.ck. SaIrt~. 
Lall"'a c.a.nwn. P8t caunn. Gery CIIIacfWl. qo.Id ~. Tim _ ..., _ 
~ ...... Jorl .--. D*rrOOI _ . -
===--~.---_~: 0Iud<~. __ • 
--.' . 
Farmer's 'yard crumbles 'into cave 
By Due Ibala 
Dally Egyptiu Staff Wriler 
Using a motorized posthole-digger 
lashed to Ihe back. of IUs Iruck . the far -
mer probed into the shallo\li,' depression 
in his yard . A drop like Ihis one mighl 
mean the hollow air pocket of a 
sinkhole lay ripe for collapse below. 
The Perry County Missourian knew 
Ihis. and worked cautiously at the edge 
of the depre~ion . 
Once unco\'ered, I he sinkhole could 
be filled wilh gravel. LOpped off wilh 
:;oil and plowed over . The farme~ had 
been taking care of these annoying 
holes for quite a while . 
The farmer drug deeper . He fell lhe 
eanh give and moved his truck away 
(rom the spot . 9lovel in hand. he went 
do"m into the bowl and prodded the dirt 
"",'ilh his 1001. The grass star ted 
buckling in on itSt"lf. 
Just as Ihe farrnfr scrambll.-d on~r 
Ihe lOp of lhe rim . the bowl disap-
peared . roaring duwn as though sucked 
through a four-by -slx fOOl trapdoor. 
TIle farmer edged 10 Ihe Side of lhe 
hole and p{.-tored in . Failing debris 
echoed hollowly. He dropped a stone 
into the darkJwss ; It look a lon~ 1 imp to 
hil bottom. The "sinkhole" lurned out 
10 be Ihe 125-(001 chimney of a cave. 
The Carmer owned land , (our miles 
from Perryville, Mo., an area famous 
for its cave formations . A friend of his 
mentioned that a group of student 
cavers from Carbondale was camping 
nearby , so he went over and paid a 
visi t , 
The visit resulted In e xploration 
carned out by Lillie Egypt Studenl 
Grotto members of what may bE' the 
longest s urveyed" cave syste m in 
Missouri. 
Endurance harri~r hroken 
Eight cavers from Student Grollu 
repeillod down the shaft , related Larn' 
Peterson . former president of the club . 
As expected , they found a passageway 
running roughly north and south from 
the chimney , But 1.000 ft"ct from thp 
shaft lhey also found a spt"nl ('arb Ide 
lamp pack propped against the wa ll as 
a marker . 
MIt.' r t.!I~h t years uf explurallon In tht' 
Crevice Cave , student cavers from 
Suulheasl MISSOUri UIl I\'ersll ,\' III Capt' 
Girardeau had COO1t' Ihls far - 16 Iu 18 
nll les , or ncarly s ix huurs, from Ih t' 
\\·alk ·ul {"ntranCt', " They '\'(~ gut ~Il e.'j 
Conduct code head 
scolds • committee 
8y Wes Smith 
Daily Bgy",ian Stall Writer 
A co-chairman of the Student Conduct 
Code Commille scolded his group .... hur -
"sday for being too "con£ining " in its ai -
tempts to revise guidelines go\'t!rnin,e 
sa uden! behavior and discipline , 
In his last official meeting as a mem-
ber of lhe Student Conducl Code Com· 
mittee, Co-chairman Citrl Harris told 
the committee he believes thl'Y are 
becoming bogged dow" in details . 
Harris s tated he felt the group was 
"eslabhshing deeper and more ron-
fining measures than necessary ." He 
sa id he relt a s p~clflC detail e d 
documenl shuuld be avuidt-d a nd a 
mort' ' 'Posill\'e '' ge'1l'ral code 'A'U uld bt., 
hettt..,. . 
"Of cuurse IhlS IS simply my upllllUn 
and tht' opinlflll of tht, CO l11rn illt't' " 'ill 
prt'\'all. It has 111 tht.' past and il w.1I In 
the ruturl' ," BarriS sa id . 
mt'nt as an area t'oordlllatur as hiS 
reason for steppmg down , 
Harr rs said he has recom O1endl'd to 
I>t!an of SI: udents Bruce Sw;nbuflll' that 
Will Travelstead , assistant dean of 
Sodent Life, be named his replacement 
but said Swinburne has not 3(' tt."<I on the 
recommendation . 
After the meeting Kathy JUllt'S, 
Graduate Student Council presldt.~nt , 
disagreed with Harris ' conlenltun Ihat 
tht' cummilll't.· wuuld fall tu met't II 's 
deadline in 5evt'n wt't'ks . 
J ones sa id t he cummllll"t' un l\' has 
about two pages lefl 10 re\" t~W !X'furf' 
laking O[le £ina I "vl'rall look al Ihl' 
" 'o rk ing draft . 
She said she fa\'urs a du(.' umelll 
dealing 111 sp('Clfics bt..'Caust' " a studt'nt 
can beconlt' frightened whell II ('umt'S 
1 lOW for a hearing unless ht, HI" sht' 
knu",s t'xat,tly ..... hat 1!0l.'S ul!. " 
Tht' cummitte<' wt.'lcumt!d a ,tt'w 
member a t Iht., ml'ctlllg , Ht'lell Elhsun, 
a unll manag('r frum Brush TUWt" ,s, 
jUlne d Ih t' commi ll t'e as huuslng 
Harri S rt'signt.<d Sept . 6fru01lht,t'um- rt'pre.selllatlvc, She rl'plan's ,Juseph 
mitlee, He Clled an up('o01Il1I:. reassign- Camille whu resignt'd last munlh . 
Board plans intert'iews 
(Continued It om Page 1) 
tht.l committe(' submllll"<l its list of ('an -
didalL'S to It", Quard Sept. 4 alon~ wll h 
""oluminous" olher material and a 
proSpeclUS for Ihe job of SIU president. 
Malone said the report IS comple te, 
and Ihe candidales being recommended 
to th(' board (or consideration have 
''Strong support from the committee 
members," 
In rigorous quest ioning by reporters , 
E1lioll disclosed thaI he had called Ihe 
four individuals named as candidates in 
the Southern Illinoisan and apologized 
ror that paper's releasing their names 
as apparent nominees . 
Without naming its sources , the 
Soulhern Illinoisan reported that 
Warren W. Brandt , George C. Olristen-
""n . Olarles A. Leone and Albert Somit 
are the persons recommended by the 
Rarcil committee for Ihe SSO,OOO-a-year 
SlU post . 
orocials. 0( the Southern Illinoisan 
muld not be reached for their reaction 
to EUiotl's apologizing for them . 
Trustee member WiUiam Allen In-
lerTII",ed a reporter's query and said 
he objected to the press ' underlying 
usumpLion in the whole line. of 
questioning. . 
"I reRIIt that." he said: Allen said 
thai the boercI is j ... tryinl '\0 proled. 
1M' ~s 0( the indiViduals. who do 
hllve riChls." be emphuiJed. 
As far as rl'ieaslllg Iht., nanlt.'s or Iht, 
candld~tl'S, AJlen said , "Wl' dOll " Ill."t."<i 
10, What the hdl docs II maller " " 
Elliott s~ud he did nol personally cun-
tact Iht., cand.dat es and re-quest t~m to 
consider nol J!rant ing IIllervie"~lO the 
press , 
" I 've no obj("ClJon tu them re leasIIlg 
Iheir names if they want 10," he said . 
TIle Daily Egyplian allempled 10 
make appointments to JIlterview the 
four alleged candjdates and was unsuc-
cessfuJ on three counts-an interview 
wilh Albert Somit of New York .Slat~ 
University at Buffalo is still pendin~ . 
Leon~ , vice provost for research and 
dean of Ihe graduate school at Bowling 
.Green State University in Bol\'liqg 
Green , Ohio, origina lly consented 10 an 
interview wilh the Daily Egyptian, but 
later called 10 say Ihat aner con-
sultation with colleagues he was ad-
vised to defer the appointmenl for the 
tnt ervleW, ....... "J , 
Christensen, vice president or 
academic alTairs at Iowa Slate Univer· 
shy in Ames , Iowa , also originally con· 
""nted 10 an interview , but he later 
called to say he wis "snowed under" by 
other commitn1""ents and had no 
available, time for an interview. 
Brandt ' recently retired presideot of 
Vtrginia Q;;;;monwealth University in 
Richmood . Va .• said he prefeTed not 10 
conunent , 
durance barrier -it takes so long to get 
back there ," said Pe~erson , a senior in 
geology. 
The shan , cut by Ihousands of years 
of waler seepage. hrought the SIU team 
to Ihe end of charted p::ssageway in as 
much time as it took to drop 125 feet on 
a rope, 
This discovery means c3vers can ex· 
plore even fW1her inlo the Crevice 
system , perhaps connecting it with 
other syst ems , Peterson conceded that 
it was gf."Ologically possible ror the 
Cre\' ice to btl connected with the 
Bromoore Cave syste m several miles 
away . He said he personally fell the 
odds wen' against il . 
If Cre\, lce and Bromoun~ caves are 
cunnec:tl."'CI , Ihe tolal !pnglh uf Ihe com -
bined svstt!I1lS Will excet..-<d 30 nul l'S . The 
s\' stt>m- will Ihen bt' une lIf thl' fin' 
longest III the wurld , 
In cumpanson . tht~ \tanull ul h-Fhlll 
Rldgt' caVt' s~' S t t'l1I III Kt'nlut'ky wlllds 
150 null'S undt"'gmulld II l!'t I IIl' ItllI~I..':- 1 
on ea rth . 
The Studt'llt l,;,'UIItI dub h~:- l':\~lortod 
('a \'t'S II1l lw art'a fur fuur \'t'al'~ . Pt'll'r ' 
!"Oil Siud . " Wt' us u<sHy w;'rk suulh ill 
, . .'lIIqUt' I-Iumnll's Cl't,t'k , bUI lh l:-. rarnh" · 
~lskt-d U!'t III t,' hl,t:k II .... 11 . , 
Tht, " Ntlt'·· passagt'wa ~' rUIlS 1I0ri II 
inl u Ullt'xp lurNi Il"T ll c ll'~' , alief soulh 
ba l'k I u th t, ma lll passagl'wa~ tlf 
Crt" ·ll'l' . East ur li s lum'lIl11 l wllh Iht, 
IIWII1 lunnl' l Iht' ('a ,',' 1100111' d lp:- 111111 a 
dt~ad ~lId I)tN,1 IIf walt' l" 
Janice Threw 0( Murphysboro cuts 
inlo a juicy -'" pie 10 kid< off judging 
of the ~mual pie oon1esl. (Slaff pIIofo 
by Steve SUmner) 
Only 100 feel beyond this pool lies still 
another cave system the SIU team has 
been charting since 19'/1), Peterson said . 
This system's westernmost tunnel 
vanishes in a similar pool. 
Two c.aves COI1Deded 
Peterson said he believes both caves 
can be COIl!1eCted if the water level 
drops six inches. cavers could then 
noat through on inner tubes , Peterson 
sa~ . . 
A connection would add another five 
to six miles to the Crevice system, 
Peterson explained . Already il has 19 
charted miles of passage .... 'ays and 
several unexplored sidei>assages , he 
added . 
The short~r sV!'t1em " was aU unex-
plored," when student Grotto firsl en-
tered it, Peterson said , " No foot marks : 
furmatluns were untouchl..trd ." 
Tht' ca \' l.'~ are mostl\' "walk -
Ihrvughs' · : I lu,~ maUl passage averages 
J2.x12 fl."l,t \\ 'Idl' and hi~h , and 111 larger 
dOllw:- 70 Itl fk) ft.'t'l IlIgh . Cre"ic~ a nd Its 
SISlt','-SYSl t' I1lS ~II't' r('lall\' ~ly young 
<:;1\'l'S . Pt'lt'rSun sa id . "and havt~ bel'n 
l'nlargt'd \'l'ry qu.ckly beca us(' of 
\'l'1.1uus ' wal e r I act lun ," 
Pl'\t' r!:ouu l'stllnalt.'<I Ih,' agt' uf Ihe 
l'a\'t' III bt, aruund 100,000 \"l'ars ur less . 
" EnlslUlI Will ca use a l'a"l' to enlarge 
I11ttrt' qUickly ," lit' said . 
Tht, palll'l'li III' a Vt"<i t,l US ca\'t' IS 
S lIll liar III ItH..' "uHI ,s\' slt'm II f a I ret.' A 
Jllalll I UllIIl'I ('uts Ihn',ugh Ihe earth , and 
Inhul ~lr~' branches · bring 111 gruund -
wall'l' cil'allllll),! frlll1l salur·all.<d soil. Af-
It'l' rallls Iht' ('a \'t':'> an' artt'rtcs Iran -
spnrl lllg walt.'r III grllulld springs , TIle 
Crl'Vlt't' C""Vl' drains illiu Iht' Cluqut' 
HUllllIIl'S CI'l"t'k , Pt.'It!rsull said . 
( 'un'r ,'xplaills (Ouving 
Ca\,t'~xp llll'lug IS 11 111 dall~crous , as 
tunl-! a:- llin'l' IIr IIIl"'l' IH.'uplt, ,;ttl UUo a 
(".lVt' I IIgt'lht'r . t'"Il'h ('arrying Ihrt.'e 
SIIUI'l'l':- tlf I" .. nll - ('arllldl' lamps, 
nashltJ.!hl :- and ('audlt,:-.. Pt'tcrsun said , 
Pt'l'SUIlS shuuld ilVUlci t'a\'l'S befor(' or 
ant'l" "a I 11:-. , l't'It'I'SUIi c.-a utlulll'1.I, and 
shuuld USI,' I he prUpt'r rt.'IX·Hing and 
ast','ndlllj.! ('qulpmenl wht'n climbing 
ca\'t' shaft ~ . 
Nil elllt' shuuld lakt' "myllllll)! uut uf a 
l·"I'·l' ",. dalllag,' ru(:k fClrmallUlI s. 
f" 'l l" ' ~III :-.<1,0 . '-il ' " ·alIIS leI kl't.~p Ihl' 
, 'X.It ·1 IUt';l111II1 II I ('a \'l'S Sl.'1.:rt'l II, 
111'( ' \ " ' 111 \'illI(la 1 1:-111 , ht,' \}Ill I inut."<I , (,.llng 
wdl-knll \\ 11 t,·a \' t'!'O .11 Ilidiana and 
1I111l1)1 ~ wltt'n' llc'rSIIIIS h.i.l\'t' des tm.n<d 
rl'l"IlI:lll lIlI:-' awl han' Jlillllh-d graffili 1111 




:\ t ' hildn'n 's Hobb' <snn Pe l Paradt> 
and all l\pplt~timt~ loo tball game 
lughllghl "'r i da ~ " s al'li\';ti~ a s th{' 1974 
,\ppl r rl~!'Ot l\' a J t' ontinu('s in Mur , 
ph~'!'Ohoro 
The ""rade is scheduled (or ~ : llJ p.m 
,uld Ihe fool ball game al " : 15 p.rn 
Also scheduled Frida,' is the noon reo 
opl'ning of the Applelime Arts and 
\ 'rafts Show at the Red Room in the 
Logan House : the Festival Funland re-
opening at ~ pm . Appletime Music al 
"::10 p.m , featuring " Medicine Wheel. " 
a rock band. 
The childreO:s parade is sponsored by 
the Murphysboro Kiwanis Club. Classes 
for the parade are the Best Decorated 
Bicycle ; T .V. and Comic Charac1ers : 
pets : small floals, buill enUrel), by 
children : large Floals, built with 
parental help ; and a Miscellaneous 
category. Awards will be $)I. $2. and $1 
for each class winner and Apple FHtival 
ribbons for firs I througb fiftb-place 
winners. 
Scheduled for evening is · the Ap-
pletime football game between !tie 
Murphrsboro Red Devil. and the 
DuQlloin Indians. TIlia ia lbe 8ClIIId 
game for both lums. Both team. met 
in conlereoce play. DuQJaoiD ... the 
. dol;. The game ia let for . : 15 pm _ 011 
~the athIotic field ia Rivenide Pari< In 
MurpbYJboro. 
Dally EQrpIW\. ____ 13. 1974. .... 3 
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The pardon raises 
many questions 
By Randall Nelson 
ProfHSOr fll Political Science 
_President Gerald R. Ford has rekindled lbe 
Watergate controversy b\' gra nting a full and com· 
plele pardon to former President Nixon . The con-
stitutionality of his action cannot be seriously 
challenged. The political wisdom of his action is more 
dubious . • 
The power of the President to pardon criminal of· 
fenses against the nationa l government is unlimited 
except as to an impea chmenl ;>I'oceeding The 
PresIdent rna)' grant a pardon a t an)' time after lbe 
offense is committed . ' On the contrar), . mos t state 
constitutions provide (or a pardon only a fl e r con-
viction. In lbe leading pardon case. Ex parte Garla nd . 
Justice Stephen J . Field . s peaking for the U.S. 
Supreme Court . s ta ted. 
A pa rdon reaches bolb the punishment prescribed 
Viewpoint -. --------------
for the offense and the guilt of lbe offender ; and ,,'hen 
lbe pardon is full . it releases the punishment and blots 
out of existence lbe guilt ... .If granted before con-
viction. it prevents any of the ~nalties and 
disabil it ies consequent upon conv ir tion from at· 
taching thereto ... 
This blanket statement was modified slightly in 
1914 . Carlesi v. New York. when lbe Supreme Court 
held that New York could lreal a defendant as a 
" second offender " even though he had been pardoned 
for his fi rst transgres~ion . an offense against the 
national government. by the President. 
A slrange aspecl of the Nixon pardon is the facl lba l 
no crim E.' has been char ged a nd none has be-en ad-
mi lled by the ex·Presidenl He was s imply given a 
bla nkel pardon for an)' cr imina l offens., lba t he might 
have committed during his tenure as President. This 
is . a l besl. bad policy and could conceivably provide a 
~:~s t~r :rf~l~ t~~~;~~i\~~~I1~~:\.:res~~enf~;~~~ 
P resident of any legal obligation imposed by lbe 
federa l cr iminal code during his sojourn in the White 
House A narrO\~dy drawn pardon d ir (>C ted a t a 
specific known offense or orrenses is one thing . a total 
absolution from any obligation to the criminal law of 
the countr y should not be accepted wilb equanimity by 
ei lber the Congress or the public The pardon could 
onl ,· be challenged for excessive brradth if an in· 
diclmenl were brought agains t Mr Nixon, a nd the 
POSSibilit l' o( such an ac tion is exceedingly remote. 
It shoo d be noted explici tly tha t the pardon from 
the President does not absolve the ex-President from 
an)' offense committed against one of the fifty slates. , 
Neilber does it free him from lbe possibility of civil 
suits . 
The pardon action might also call into qul'Slion lbe 
wisdom of lbe 2Slb Amendment which provides for lbe 
filling of a vacancy in lbe vice presIdency lbf'O\Udl 
nomination b)' lbe President and confinnation 6)' 
Congress . The Constitution imposes only two 
responsibilities upon tbe Vice President . to act as 
President of lbe Senate and to serve duri~ an 
inability or vacanc), in lbe P residenc), . Vice PresJdent 
Ford stumped the countr), ~ an apologist for 
President Nixon when he might have remained aloof 
from a controvers), lba t bad destroyed the credibility 
of the a dministra tion ; and within less lban one monlb. 
he bad alread)' set in motion a course of action that 
resulted in lbe pardon for the President who had 
nominated him 
T he Preside nt has proba bl y uni ntent ionally but 
unfortuna tely reopened lbe wound before the healing 
process had lake hold He accentuated once more the 
content ion tha t justice is s kewed in fa vor of those with 
mon(l'Y and innuenc(" The orderly proct"SSe'S of justice 
which had been moving smoolbly under lbe guidance 
of Special Prosecutor Leon J a worski were thrown into 
disarra\' by the a nnouncement of the pardon . It is 
difficuli lo 'discern a ny public purpose that has been 
furt herro by the precipI ta te action of lbe President. 
I Randall H. Nelsoa 
Profes ..... 
Department or PoUtical ScieDce 
Quit ripping off the posters 
To Ihe DUly ElO'PIian : 
The Univt"rsil y is th~ symbol or Academic 
Freedom. The public righlfully expects il to be a 
"free markt'l uf ideas ." Therefure . 1 wish 10 report 
00 some senous mallt"f's . 
I have ~ pullin~ Young Am...-icans for Freedom 
(V AF) nyers on bullt'l in boards around lhe campus 
forabout a year ",,"' . Usually they disappear shortly 
aIIer posllllg. Recenlly . ho",,,v...- . I've been lakin~ 
notes. 
Boards near Philosophy and Government o..'Pl ·s in 
Faner : 1. 1 found a leaI1t'1 folded frum bollom 10 lup 
and pinned shut against lbe board so no one could 
_ ; since it was not ripped off; 1 int«pre\ed Ihis 
folding as a sign of motivational conniCl (between 
the desire for Academic Freedom and compulsory 
ClOIIlormity). I . The "F'reecIoIp" in Young Americans 
for Freedom was croaed out on this nyer . The word 
"Fucism" .... writtea alonaside. I put an asterisk 
by " FaciJm" and wrote a clerlnition on tile boUom 
ol Ihe.,..e ; " Fuc:ism-lbe practice of defacing· 
other peoples' communications." -a definition . given-
the IWIIory ol NAZI . S. American dictatorships and' 
Ihe Red au-.wiIh raped to book burnings. most 
ItUdeata ollhe Diatter would accept. The next day. D.ia fI10er _ pe-GO molivatiooaJ conI1ict here. 
....u.1he activity ola RCDDCI male(aclor. S. The' 
VAl' IeItReu were replaced ...... wilb IIdditional' 
Ii~. a aewsletter. The next mOrning showed 
!be -.6eUer delaeed willi _icas and " NAZI" J 
This newsletter was an ex.posi lion of a liberal 's 
characterist ics. 
Lawson Hall ; Five lea nets put up. Several days 
later they are gone . 
Sludenl Center : I pla«'d a s ma ll stack of nyers 
into a distribulion bin at Ihe nolth end of the 
buildi~ . Two days laler . the VAF literature was 
still lhere but ripped fro", top to buttom . Six olher 
leant'ls lhat were pinned on Ihp'boards were also 
gone. 
What has thas Wliver&ity come to~ Why should this 
happen 10 Y AF? 1 think one needs to know 
something aboul YAF 10 answer Ihe ¥COnd question . 
V AF is an urganiUltion committed Cci' advancing the 
concept of personal . individual liberty and respon_ 
sibilit", 11 rejecls forced conformity and is working 
(or '" ~iety based on non·\, iolent, volunlary 
""""""allon. Y AF has been campaigning for 
Solzhenitzin 's freedom and the righl of emmigrat ion 
for minorities in Communist counlries , (or a volwi· 
tar), military , volunlary social security , an open 
wliversity , voluutary labor unions, limited govern . 
ment and Ihe lowest possible laxes. 
However. the University Establisiunent . being a 
political and ideological creature of compulsion 
(E.G. taxation) is in general opposed to such a 
message of per50Ilal liberty. That is Ceculty ment-
bers and administralors tprobabilislically) will 
favor compulsion (in the college environment this 
means forced activity fees , health fees etc I, and lbis 
will be reflected in the courses producing the typical 
studenl of loday . which. incidentally . answers my 
first quest ion. 
The final item also concerns Aademic Freedom 
and the sins against it. Last spring I petitioned the 
student government (which is supported by com-
pulsory fees ) to recogni.., lbe SIU Conservative 
Union as a campus organizalion- so lbat we cou1d 
enjoy some of those wonderful benefits lbat are 
promised in exchange for our freedom . And guea 
what--the petilion was turned down . I did. not _ 
receive the customary invitalion to lbe student 
senale hearing on the maller-just turned down 
withoul appeal . withoul a hint of what -was going Oft: 
. This made me quite unhappy . Those shinilll 
r epresentativH or America 's - .(uture have the 
Academic Freedom to take our money and expraa 
Iheir bigotry by promoting this organization and not 
promoting thai OrganiUltion •. while I have the 
Academic Freedom to shell out, literally. the food for 
my babies. and walch them do it. Now-ailhoQgh J 
never had a course in the subject . 1 lbin1t this is \ID-
fair .... # • 
GMrp~ 
Ubram:.. V""" ~ -='~ r~ f 
By ArtIlw" Hoppe 
Gloria N, Flayshon, a s""minfly-respectable 
house\o'ife. was convicted in Federa Court today 01 
buying a 519_95 cuckoo-elock plant holder. 
Mrs. F1ayshon . 39. was arrested under the 19'7S Un-
necessary Purchases Act . passed by Congress in 
July as a last desperate attempt to curb inflation , 
The new law requires consumers to prove that any 
goodS they buy are needed lor their "health . salety 
or ,,'ell-being," 
During the dramatic trial . Prosecutor Franklin 
Funer noted that Mrs , F1ayshon was already on 
probation lor purchasing a 512.95 set 01 six antique 
Lucite moustache cups and a 514,95 Stulled Canada 
Goose Lamp Kit. 
" Seated belore you. ladies and gentlemen." Furter 
Jold the jury , "you see &hat most selfish. thoughtless 
and descipable 01 Americans-a compulsive buyer 
Or. as !bel' are called these days. a 'junk junkie,' " 
In her defense. the sobbing three~ime loser said 
only tbat soe needed the cuckoo-elock plant holder 
"0 brighten up the living room ," 
The jury required just 17 min utes to .:each Ihl! 
guilty verdict , 
T + T 
Have your tree 
and eat it too 
Good morning. class ; all you Em'ironmentalists of 
Tommorrow. 
This morning we're going to discuss a 'reaJ1.r"'big · 
dilemma you will be facing in the 'Real Wor!9 ' after 
graduation. You " ill be expected to conlront this 
issue fast , and dispose of it faster , Remember : "Il"s 
the early Forester that gets the promotions", So pay 
particular attenllon to thiS morning 'S" lect ure en-
titled : 'Public Relations as It Relates to the A11..,ew 
Science of Forest ry' . ' 
For example. say you, the aggressive young 
Forester . wants to 'cut ' this certain forest . As you 've 
learned in Forestry class. the first tiling you do is 
Organize the technology for a ,ree-kill" . 'complete 
WIth bull-<lozer and buzz-saw, Anticipating the per -
verse joy of screaming "TIMBER''' , you head lor 
the woods. Sud!1en1y . someone .yells ' " HEY YOU 
IN THE SMOKEY-THE-BEAR CLOWN SUIT : 
WHAT THE HELL DO YOU THINK YOU'E DOING 
WIl"H THESE TREES? YOU CRAZ Y OR 
SOMETHING. MON?" 
Well . class . what do you do? Unfortun ately , you 
can 'l just run oVt!r the nut yelling about some stupid 
trees. Do you chop anyway . and risk becoming the 
target of an ecological boycott ? Or do you leave. and 
let lhat big . beautiful hunk of TreeiJIlod just stand 
there ? NO ! You want thai forest , and you don 't want 
public opion problems, DO PUBLIC RELATIONS : 
You can have your tree and eat it too . 
To give you a chan~ to confront this dilemma . 
Doctor Fossilfuel and I have devised a class project 
for you to work on during this semester, As you all 
know. n.ompson Woods is appreciated by nearly 
everyone on camt>us, Your task is to handle the 
Public Relations While the Physical Plant men cut 
trees and spray poison all over Thompson Woods. I 
suggest you contact the Daily Egyptian . and inform 
them of the reasons ior the Physical Plant 's assault 
oithe are,a. And be imaginative v.; th your reasons ~ 
Tell them we're saving lives! Th'll always seemed to 
work with Dow Olemical , Someone else watch the 
editorial pages for objeclions. and write rebutlals if 
necessary. 1be students here are pretty apathetic. so 
I don't see you as having too many problems , If 
someone asks. tell them the trees will never be 
missed. You've got lo have lhis entire campus 
believing we're acting for our own good; not our own . 
glory and grades ! And remember : "It 's tbe early 
Forestry student that gets the A." TIMBER ! 
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The junk junkies 
Mrs, F1avshon was arrested after her husband 
came home' to rtnd the new cuckoo-clock plant holder 
as well as a plea scrawled in lipstick on the 
bathroom mirror : "Slop me before I buy again!" 
Police found her in the Imponed Curios Section of 
a discount house , They said she was pale. trembling 
and perspiring, They said she begged them to allow 
her to buy "just one little $1.95 Zamboangan Rain 
Goddess' before Ihey took her in-a plea they of 
course refused , 
Under relentless questioning by Prosecutor FUr· 
ter. Mrs. F1avshon admilted she had violated the 
tenns of her proballon and had nol only read ads in 
~:~d:lo~s t::~~'iS%~~aZines , bUI ..... atched a rom-
,,( had a lready gOllen up to go \4'ash my hands 18 
IJm~ in 29 minut~ ," she told Ihe jury , " So I jusl sat 
there exhausted , Idling myself , -Out" teensy cum -
merical \o\'On', hurl . ' 
" Bul thev showed Ihls r~a ll\' adorable cUl.'koo . 
clock plant' holder and this IIldescribabl(' craving 
camt~ over me and I k.Jle,",' I just had 10 ha\'e a fix 
and .. : ' AI thiS point she bruk~ duwn in I~ars and 
('Ouldn 'l go on . 
Folluwing the verdict , DE-fense Attornev' Pt"rrv Elk 
made all ImpassionE'd plea fur 1t'llil'nC\'~ . 
,, ( adnllt .. \·our hunor , thai m~' client I ~ ;I. junk 
junkJe," ht' saiti dramallcally . " BUI Il'l us remt'mbl~r 
that she has been coodilioned since infanc)' b~ a 
trillion dollars worth of advertising to become 
hooked ' by an insatiable craving . 
" IL is demanding too much to expect her to kick a 
life-long habit cold turk~y ." 
But J.udge H"ftor (Hanging Hec) Woolsey \\'as not · 
impressed , '1'0 see the defendant as simply a victim 
of her unimpoverished environment ," he said ster -
nly , ' is bleeding-hearl nonsense ~ To protecl the 
economic safety of all decent citizens . this woman 
must be incarcerated for what she is-an incurablt" 
junk addict ," 
+ + T 
The new Urulecessarv Purchases Act has ~n 
wldelv hailed bv econOm ists and husbands alike. 
Even -li S few critics have been forced In admu Ihal II 
has solved the problem of innat iun. 
With one..( hird of the nallnn 's t'C'Onomy pruduclllj.! 
nOlhmg but useless junk for Ihe past ha lf Ct'l1Iur~', 
ollt'..(hird of Iht' nation 's faclurll.'s are nuw duSt.--d .md 
oll{'..(hird of the labor forC1.' now oul tlf wurk . 
" But aJ leaSI thiS Great lkpressloll Wt,' arl' 1111\\ 
III ," said a While Huuse spokesman opllm ISl ltall .\ . 
'1s a prublt'm Wl' han' dt'ah with bdtln" ,. 
t l 'op~'right l'hrOillcll! Publishing l'o 1$4 t 
A misunderstanding at the Senate 
By Di .... Solberg 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Somehow he had misunde rstood Dennis Sullivan 's 
message to the senate at the previous meeting . He 
though .. Sullivan said that sOine senators were 
drawing up resolutions too explosive to be handled 
by the senate. when actually Sullivan had stated that 
the administration was giving the senate i~ut!S too 
explosive for the administration to handle. 
So. there he was , Senator Richard "Josh " Bragg 
before the senators . addressing them as they sat in a 
large square of tables in Ballroom B. He was saying 
!be senate wouldn 't have Josh Bragg to kick around 
anymore . He took his ofnce seriously and felt he had 
made an hon~ effort at trying to ~d some 
meaningful resolul ions approved by the senate. He 
had worked on the mandatory campus housing b~ 1 
all summer . So. he was sensitive to statements thai 
some senators are seeking publicity instead 01 atten -
ding to senate mailers . 
He had asked Jt"oben Seely. student body vice 
president and chairman of the senate . t.,,~~re the 
meeting . if he (Bragg ) could deliver a special 
message to Dennis Sullivan before the Senate. 
Sullivan and Bragg disagru on how !be student 
government constitution should be revised. Sullivan 
wants senators elected within the various colleges . 
and Bragg wants "36 senMors elected at large." 
Sullivan wasn 't there, but Bragg spoke anyway. 
He " 'as having trouble getling his words out. and 
seconds would pass bet ween each senlence. As he 
talked he occaSionally ~ve a loud, mournlul sigh . 
which Ibe microphone pocked up and vibrated out Jo 
!be room. 
1be senat.ors sat apathetically, some smiling, some 
whispering among lhemselves. But . they didn't un-
~and !be point of his message. One senator at 01\ 
t WI) • of hi5 chair , trying Jo see if be could baIanc:e 
it ",'ithoul grabblllJ.,! fur t h t.~ tablt' , He kt'pi .. I duSt' e.\'\' 
un his blUl.' tt:'lll1is shot..os II) makt> sun' hl' was cu -
urdll1atinl! his ft.'C1 r ighi , 
TIlt.' blonde .. hairlod alld bcardt..'<1 Bra~ W<lS aug .. .' 
and hurt , Hl' thoL4!hl of resigninJ! tx-caUSl' " I' 
Sullivan 's gt'lwral s lal cml!nts 10 Ihe senate. TIwlI . lit' 
thoughl hl' would dream up Itw mUSI wild rt.\SlIlullull . 
and subOll1 it bl"fore Iht., St.' lIatl' . Hut , IIIslt.:'ad ht, 
thuughl ht' wuuld make a public apulug,y 10 Sullh'all 
u\'t'r a ny dlsagrt."ements Iht'X had in Iht' pasl . TIll' 
audi~l(.'C didn 'l understand why he was saying all 
this . He sat duwn. and ~I\' weill on to discus~ 
resolutiuns. ' 
This ,",'l.~k St-cly had nu jokes 10 bring befure I he 
senate . Ht' was all busint!SS , 
As he talked , Sullivan came in and sat duv.11 by his 
three eXl."Culives , Tom Penrose, Forest " ijustly" 
Lightle 1/1 and John Hardt . "nu is also director 01 
the Credit Union , They len their audience seats and 
went out the back door , 
During their depanur~ . Bragg explained the on-
campus housing bill he worked on all summer. Som. 
of the senators didn 't like the phrasing : "or face 
possible legal action" if Student Life doesn 't agree to 
drop rules requiring certain students to live in ap-
proved housing. So. the senate dropped that from the 
resolution. , 
They made another amendment to the bill 
changing 'aW\<ward wording . 
When !be ,;essioo was over. SuUivan sat on -the 
Door outside of !be ballroom ta1Iting with his t"""" , 
assistants_ Bragg_ after talking to Seely at 'the 
podiwn for a few minutes_ WC!IIt ouUidr to greel 
, Sullivan . They smiled AI qch otber.1IIICOmforlably . 
I-aIId -fraa showed Sullivan a COP1 of hi5 ..-ch. 
• SuJlivan told Brau 1M! dido' qUit~ kDow wbaI . 
Brau was getting AI in his speech. And Bragg Uid 





Albert Kent, associate professor of thermal and environ-
mental engineering, has been elected chairman of the 
Paducah Section of the American Society of Mechanical 
~ineers, a technical society for mechanical engineers 
and related disciplines . 
+ + + 
The College of Uberal Arts and the College of Science will 
giv.e out ~visemenl appointments for preregistration for 
spriag as follows : seniors and president ·s scholars only-
Wednesday , Sept. 18 through Friday . Sept. 20 in the Woody 
Hall Advisement Center of the two colleges, all other 
students : Tuesday , Sept. 24 in Ballroom A of the Student 
Center from 9 a .m. to noon; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. , 
+ + + 
An assertion training group will start next week at the 
Counseling Center and will meet once a week for six weeks. 
Group members will work towan! ~dentifying and prac-
ticing effective behaviors and reducing )Illcomfortableness 
in certain situations. Interested persons may caU Art Lange 
at the Counseling Center. 453-5371. Meeting time will be set 
after members schedules are checked . 
+ + + 
George Kapusta . supervisor of research units in the 
Department of Plant and Soil Science . was appointed to the 
finance-steering..and-policy commitlee of the North Central 
Weed Control Conference for 1974-75. The Conference is 
composed of weed scientists from 12 midwestern states and 
three Canadian provinces . Major concerns are control 
methods for combatting weeds in crop product ion . 
+ + + 
Robert Wlodarczyk . staff member of the Chicago Board 
of Health . wiH speak at the microbiology seminar lJ"'a .m . 
F'\iday in room 203 of Wl\am Building . He will discuss 
·'Epidemiology and Public Health Aspect s of Gonorrhea .. · 
Before the mect lllg. corr(."C ""iII be served in room 131 of Life 
Science II beginning at 10 :30 a .m. 
+ + + 
The Master of BUSiness Administration (MBA) has e lec-
t.ed orficers ror the present academ IC year . The officers 
are : Nicholas Bt...-.cker. president : Donald Engdahl . vice-
president of s tudent faculty relations : Robert Westberg. 
vice1>residenl of promollons : Walter Hajek, vice-president 
of finance: Earl Sato . St.>('re larv : Larrv Sullivan. st udent 
faculty represent ati ve ; Wilham Li: Student Council 
rep~ntalive : Ray Osmus. Graduate Student Council 
representative . 
MBA candidates or unclassi fied graduate st udents laking 
business admi,nisl ration COUrses are eligible ror member-
ship. Interested students may contact any of the officers at 
their departments for further information . 
+ + + 
Professor J ohn Grenfell of the Rehabilitation Instit ute 
will speak lwic .... at the National ConferenCt' on Communit y 
Corrections at Gl'ne\la . III. . Sept. 15 to 18. 
In a spet!ch titled "Community Correction : Hope Or 
Hoax?" Grcnft.-'11 will examine a lack of evaluation of com -
munity corrections programs . It will examine lhe effec -
li\'eness of th(.~ programs compared to kisons . 
Scient ist says 
energy CrlSlS 
needs sold ng 
CHICAG O l AP I -The use or 
nuclear energy " may sol\'e the next 
energy cri sis. but H \Io'on 't sol\'e this 
one, " the man orten called the father 
of the hydrogen bomb said ·Thur · 
sday. 
Atomic SCientist Edward Teller 
advocated the use o f "short term 
solut ions" in solVing the immediate 
Cri SIS. beca use. he said . " If these 
short term so lul ions a r e not 
3\'ailable , there will be no time left 
to satisfy the long term 
rcqulfPments ... 
Speaking at t he closing of the 
F ederal Energy Adm inistration 
hearings here on Project In· 
dependencc . Teller sa id that urgent 
action must be i mplemented in a 
manner consistent with the health ... 
development of the economy. . 
· · W~ cannol cha nge (rom n 
JX'troteum economy o\'emighl : ' he 
saJd. adding that while that change 
IS taking place . " We need more 
pclrolewn in this country." 
Te ller o ullined a program for 
meeting the present energy shor · 
t3-'&C . wh ich hl' te rm ed a "mi nor 
disturbance" compared with ... mat 
" 'ould occur Without ea r l\>' and 
adequate measures. . 
" Thl' ea rli est he lp .. wil l com(' 
from r l'duced use or energy and 
from more (-'(fi('ient use of energy ." 
ht' said . 
3rd 
W EEK 
Our Successes Who Become Failures" is the tit le of a 
speech in which he will discuss individuals ..... hose- cases 
were closed by service agencit's as successful bUI who then 
failed in some olher way . .-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~g;g;g;g;g;~~~~~~~e:~~~~~~!!!!1 









HANIiIIE CAU LDER 
S.G.A.C. Films Committee 
pra.an" 
A Special 
showing of "i~.¥ ,,,. 13,,, 
"If.' . 01 N.lr 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission s 1 .00 
A Saturday tha 14th 
.howing will ba offarad 
./ for tho.a ~o.a .upar-
.tition. will not parmit 
tham to coma friday. 
7:00, 8:30, and 10:00' p.m. 
both day. 
.. 
Man loses job--wins lotto 
WAUKEGlI.N , III, ( AP l -A 
ve""'an news !"'<>tcgrapher who will 
be oul of a job Friday wben his 
newspaper folds won the $300,000 
bonanza in the Illinois Slate LoUerY 
drawing Thursday, 
Bill Decker, 40, Who is among 99 
:rJ:I~:eslas~la:Ii~l:S: O~~j~ 
Today, sail " . never really 
dreamed of winning. I dido ', want to 
build mysell up lor a lei down. But 
=~~ rPJu,::etJ!rb:ecal~i!~d (~ 
another job, and I can afford to be a 
. litlle independent and pick my 
spots." 
Decker is a bachelor, living with 
his mother and her brother-in-law in 
tbe Chicago suburb of Cicero. He 
had been a pholographer 21 years 
and·when his number was chosen in 
. :~!~}~~~h!e!~:f~~~:J:S~~~ 
heartily on the back. 
Decker had not been assigned by 
OIicago Today 10 stal! the drawing. 
Mn, Decker and her brother-in-
law are on social security. 
She said, " II', a wonderful thing to 
happen right at this time and I thank 
God. I think he had a lot to do with it . 
Losing his job hurt Bill. My health 
hasn't been too good. 1 ha\'e back 
problems. He is such a fine son. ,. 
The $50,000 lottery winner was 
Olarles Horwath. 42 . of Chicago who 
said he was between jobs as a 
welder . 
bu'~~~ ~'~~ '~tia~:~o U~~~I~h~ 
the next job will come," he said. 
" I'm a bachelor and have no debts 
so I really don 't know right now 
~~l !,rrr~t~ ~i~u~e o'r~~ta~~C~ 
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WHAT DOES IT ALL MEAN? 
A SPIRITUAL ALTERNATIVE FOR 
JEWS AND GENTI LES 
FRE~ FILM THE SOUND OF THE SHOFAR 
AND DISCUSSION 




FOR NDRE INFO 549-6922, 549-4438 AFTER 5 
K.oep out of tho rainl 
Find a pi .. to nay in 
I theDE __ 
• 
• 
'PEt/AI. VAIIITY J .IIIT LATE _II ~lerseyis 
......... 
....... ggllS : , ',IIJAY-'ATU,IJAY-'UIIIJAYII 
........ 
: ~' Being the adve~tures of a young man ... 



























• SATURDAY-SUNDAY • 
AT • 
2:00 6:45 8:45 • 
............... : 
"1'!I'!ft'''- CUNT ..§) • 
•
••• EASTWODD ~. "THUND~L;J;*~ • ~ UGH~\; • 
went tojail, was brainwashecf. .. and came out 
. cured .. =--or was he? 
STARTS 
11 :00 P,M. 
SEATS 
$1.25 
• '~~t.4 •• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
tilE 
."111 .. , 
--MlUII 
COMPLETE IMTINEE 








~"-... WOODY ALLEpI'S 
" "EverYthing you always 
UMITED ENGAGEMENT! 
MUST END TUESDAY! 
, wanted abol·tsex* 
:.* BUT WERE 
AFRAID 10 ASK" 
3:1 
"a-.t 
Man charged in .murder case 
<;ould get parole in 3 years 
When Ioelking for the right 
I.ok, don't overltu,k Gaill. 
703 s. lIIinoi. 
PEKIN. W. (AP, . Jesse Donald 
Sumner " 'ill be eligible (or parole in 
as litUe as three years and (our 
months regardless o( the length of 
seoleDce he dra"'5 for the murders 
of two Dlinois ,.·omen, says a lop 
state parole official. 
W.V . Kauffman , execut ive 
secret.ary o( Parole and P.rdon 
Board , said a convic t with good 
cOnduct automatically becomes 
rr~~f~lrs~~en~n t:~:e~m~~~ 
~~t::a~S~!~ec:i~~Lion " 'ill 
" We' l"(' looking January of 1978 
straight in the eye: ' Said Kauffman 
~ri~J~~Id.hune interview from 
But Kauffm an sai d Ihat just 
becau5e' Sumner is cligiblc fo r 
parole dues not mean it wiil be 
granted. 
,· It ·s only theoretically possible 
thai hc would bt..:. said Ka urrma n 
" When you'f(' looking a t som('OO(' 




CHICAGO I AI-' 1- Tht., rc~ull s of a 
poll nmdudcd fur th t.· Chlcagu Sun· 
Taml':' hh,,'" mn~l Chll'agu 
arca n~idl'lIb an' nppclM-d lu (or· 
Im'r Pn.'hldt.·nl Hldl.a rd M ~IXOlI ' :i 
pardon but ahnc~1 110IU 1111\10' la\'ur 
pardon:, (or IItht' r Walt.·r~a tt.' 
ddt.11cWlIlS. 
11l(' sub~t anlial a III IIU II I IIf publit' 
I'tIppurl (or paTdulIIIl1! thl' Wa lt· rKalt.' 
dc.'h.' ndan b .appan.' lIl1y l'ohu \lo':- a 
pu bh(" S('f1S(" u( fair 1I1~~' u!ft.11m'd hy 
Fllrd 's pardlill III :\1)(1111 . I II\' SUII ' 
Tllm~ siud. 
T Ilt' l'oun t · \ ' . "uIHlul'!t,d by 
~1 ;J rkt' T n'IIfI !<l : l ilt' . ~ U('t'r fi,' ld 
.. ur\ t·~ a nd lIIark,·IIIl).! firm . In · 
d Ulk ' c1 n "" ldc 'ul l'o III Ihc ' l'o IXoi.·UUIII\ 
tllu·:J/.!1I IIH' In11)o1l1l1 :J1I ; ltI·;, . 
TI '!q J! lI llU' ... un c· ~" " ' 'fC· III.Hi.- !If 
:!K:! ", , ·h·,·lt·d hltu"'c'h"ld!'> TIIC' 
IC'lc'I " IUIU ' IIUlllh,'f')oo \\,, ·rc · .... ·I,"I·h .. f ,II 
r:JIIII"1II " .' .. ""' lI pnlt ' r 
" "II fI 'l'o ull :- tl I:-, I .... ,'" ' .XCII I · ... 
I Io,.,rel "ll \\. .. I l'o l'I 'l jII '!'4.·1l :! III I . .. r :I~ I""r 
1'1'111 III : ~u pt'r n 'lIl . h~ Ihltlo>(' 
fI'l'o I)HIUIIII).! lu I hI. ' I IUI"!'oollUtl "1It1 .J4i 
1_'r n ' lIl hu'u", 1 hl;'lIIkd 1': lrd,, ":- lur 
. ... I,, ·r W.al pr":;lh' IIJ!un '" ,11111 =sH '_'r 
. 1'111 O)I )I~I:-.t '{t l'olX ' h 1I;lnlllu :-
,\lI ul lu' r Hi IlI'r _','11 1 "I Ihlt:-t' 
n.""I)t IlHlillt.: (;II,,'f h;1I1 1111 " 1"IIIUIl ur 




· 10 ;15 
it's \'ery unlikely he 'd be re,leased 
for qwte a long l ime." 
Sumner. 37 . o( Stanford . was 
ordered paroled in January. 19n . 
after serving part of a lO-Ur15·year 
senlen ct> for voluntary ma n· 
slaughter I," the death of a Vermihon 
County man , said Kauffman. 
SUmner pleaded guilty this w,-'ck 
to m urdering Dawn Marie Huwe. 18, 
0( East Peoria In May, 1973 and Rae 
Ann Schneider. 20, o( Rockford . 10 
late 1972. Sentencing IS set fo r Oct. 
25 . 
Sumn...'r ..... a s also found gUilty In 
May u( murdenng Coren <.' M an e 
Burdllc. 19. p f Murr isum·llI e. In 
April 1972 and ... a~ M'n t<" rK'L-d 10 so· 
tOO yea rs in pri son. 1111' (al·t that 
Sumner was guilty uf killing three 
..... omen a fter hiS parole ..... 111 ..... l' lgh 
bca\, lly In a ny d('Clsion un a f utun: 
parolc . Kauffman said . 
It '!> li ml' Sumne r It (·n ·t.o.d fur 
\,u lunt.ary ma ll ~IOlUKhI L'f thaI .... '11 
lIIak t.· hun t.'hg lbl!.' fur .,....rull· su ~OCIl1 . 
Ht.· II' t.·n-diILod \10 ilh !<IIX \ can. and 
Ihn ... · IOlIntl~ lin Ihal M·nt'·IM.'\' . ....... Id 
KOIu({man . 
Ja:t:n"~~ ~S:r~::' ~~~~'!' c~~~~~ 
s ince mid-J9i3 and ('o uld gel the 
eligibility lime ,reduct.."Ci even rurthcr 
Ir he gels (:erlain ass ignmen t s in 
pnw n. !KI id K .. uHman. 
111(' l.I:)C of prt:'\' IOUS lime se rved In 
dt.·t c r rn l nlng pa r ol~ e hglbltl il y IS 
rt.-qul red urnh."f thc U~i(jed Code of 
Corredlons . which went in. ;:; cHcct 
lasl yeCt r . Kauffman sa id. 
" 1 dun't think the "'Mlers of the 
~7~ ~~~~! ~i!.o,ng 10 come uut Tit. "8ili"." litt'. SIor." in lown 
SALUKI FO.OTBALL 
LIVE! 





New Mexico State 
YOUR ONL Y LOCAL SOURCE 
FOR SALUKI FOOTBALL 
CAIUVISION CHANNEL 13 
CAlLE FM 104 FM 




Tonite & Saturday 
music to "Orbit" 
Group Members 
Formerly of the 
Cryin' Shamel 
Sunday: 
Great Hits from the Past 
with WJPf· DJ Tim Dean 
~iden, Simon to speak 
a,.G..,._ 
DoIIj EcYIIUM .. WriI..-
u.s. Son. JoMp/I 1Iidoo . 1).001 .. 
will campaicn with Democratic 
CoDgreuioaal candidate Paul 
_ in cart>oodoIe Friday. 
According to Terry Michael , 
Simon', press secr<Ury. Simon and 
-.. who at 30 15 the nation 's dress a rally in the "Free f'orum 
}'OIIIlI!eSI senator . will hold • joint Area" north d the Student Center . 
news coof.......,. at 9:00 a .m. in the Micl\ael said if it rains the rally will 
Student Cent... . be transferred to Ballroom. A and B 
At 10 a.m. they will speak to 0( the Student Center . 
students in History 3S4-"U.S. At 0000 . Biden and Simon will 
History Since \94S"-in tM Home speak to students in GSS 1~""", 
Econcmics builcli.JlB . room 201. Contemporary World" -in room 
After the laJk the two men "ill ad- 101 . La\NSCN1 HaU . 
' . Hame al the 
24c~ 
Bat Dag ~ 
Over 300,000 Sold 
, . 
r- FOXEASTGATE THEATRE 
FRIDAY THE 13th 
4:1:i ·P.M. ONLY 
ALL SEATS 81.00 
,r. 
"IF HORROR FILMS WERE 
TAKEN AS SERIOUSLY IN THIS 
COUNTR Y AS THEY ARE IN 
EUROPE, 'THEATRE OF BLOOD' 
WOULD WIN AN ACADEM Y 
AW ARD" -ROGER CORM,A.N 
. 
THE SIU ClME"jATIC SOCIETY PRESENTS· 
WARNING: EXTREMIL Y ~OLENT 
AND GRUESOME-SaNES OF 
TORTURE AND EXECUTION. 
- FOX THEATRE WEEKEND LATE SHOWS 
FRIDAl'-SATURDAl' ON'Ll' I SUNDAY ONLY II :00 P.M. 
11:80 P.M. ALL SEATS 81.25 1 ALL S .. :ATS 
I 







ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S J 
FRENZY 
.. --. ..... --....-




I 'Who kno\\'swhat 
I evil lurks in the 
heart of &~& ..... :~~. 
Ragt ime Tu 1m 
Ragtime ripp'en 0Cr1 Franz warms 
up to a cold brass tubo with a couple 
d~'s. A_Shyrod<· 
Audikrh.m audience notioed his 
_ bulging 'arther Irem the usual 
perimeter 01 his fac2. NeYer win-
dl"G fnm ftoe exaudating pein-his 
lips muot be used to, the "51. Louis 
Regtimor" hugs his instrumenl ten-
"'ty with boIh arms. AI Strid<ner, 
~o. _ T_ Tod>ncr, piano, 
ampIete the trio. (5"'" photo I>v 
ChId< FI!Iwnan.) 
ntiS IS ntE AGE OF 
AOI.IARIUS 
ntE DAILY EGYPTIAN 
IS ALSO UNDER A GOOD 
IIGN ' SO SIGN UP FOR ' 
A .... llClmON 
Trio delights Convo cr-owd 
The howls of Wednesday 
evening ' , rainstorm were lost 
amidst Il>e howls-<>f ",,,,hler-
emaDaling . (rom Shryock. 
Auditorium . 
~!.?!~t;:f.:..l'~or :;: 
Louis Ragtim ...... Sept . n , the rarst 
free program in the Convocation 
series . Most laughs were induced by 
AI Stricker . banjo player and 
silowman 0( the group, but tuba 
player Doo Franz and "Professor " 
Trebor Tichenor 00 the piano "''efe 
also received some hearty d1uckJes . 
The oanoett opened ,,'ith the 5<ott 
Joptin number "Maple Leaf Rag." 
Decked 001 in candy-5triped shirts, 
while bow~ies and an assortment of 
hots , the lrio quickly engulfed Il>e 
.. audience ",ith the ragtime spirit. 
Stricker . wearing a gr in that "".1§.. 
never erased and a straw hat 
reminiscent of political rall ies. gave 
a short InLroduction for cad'! num-
bt;- . In his wilty mannt.·r . Stricker 
also gave the audience a mint -
course In the hi story of ragllme 
music . 
In a program cnnslSl tng of ap · 
prox Imately 20 songs . ther t' were 
lhrt.-e Jophn ·"Tags" and three num · 
bers by " Jelly Roll " Morton. Then.-
was ~\'cn on~ St r icker- referred Iu as 
a " rrunstrel rag" by a man named 
Mecronome Frend'! . Most uf the 
other .numlx.-rs and composers .... ·t.-re 
not too easi ly rt.'COgni zed bUI th{' 
ragtime beat mad!- II hard 10 Sil 
stilL 
The p'ano pl aYi ng uf l h{' 
" Professor : · al lho~h somt.1lmes 
overshadowed In vol ume b)' 
Stricker 's bahJu , wa!) delightful t~ 
hear . HIS spa..od and dexterity on the 
keyboard dId jusclCt:' to the (."Ompl(>x 
rag lime arrangements . 
Tuba player Don Franz was 
l·u\\·,' I' ful light 
The h~hthouS(" ..... lIh Iht· m ust 
powerful light ill thl' wurld iJi 
Crcac 'h d·Ouc~~anl Llt!hlhoust·, 
tstabltsht..od 10 1638 and allt. .... t..-d In 
1939 on r Ue d ·Ouessant F'tOlstt .... ..e . 
Snltany , France. 
featured only in a couple buds 
numb«s , but Il>e deep bass ' sound 
produced by the instrumenl WIL> lUI 
unpcrtanl quality in each song. 
Towan! the end 0( the perfOl'manc<! . 
Franz pulled out a h.a.ndkerchief to 
wipe his brow in a very 
Chaplinesque manner which 
brought roars (rom the audie:\ce. 
With his blad< lOp hoI , dead pan ex· 
pression and tuba, Franz. ..... as a 
oomicaJ ftgure . 
ca~"' ,~~~~ .. • ~k.t": 
explained it is one 0( Ge>rge Bums' 
favoriU! lunes. Slriclt..- said Bums 
sang it on the vaudeville circuit for 
years . " Ai times he even sang it in 
the Wh;'" House-whidl may end up 
:t=tl ~:,~q~~~~hO"" 
Ana- .nearly two how-s of great 
entertainment, the " St . L9uis 
R;agtimers " ""'f!I"'e enoourapd to 
gl ve an moore by the standing 
ovation they N!Ceived. They played 
two more songs before leaving 
behind them • happier group than 
the rain-«>aked peop)e who had 
walked into 9t.ryock. Auditoriwn. 
WHYSHOR •• 
GET GOODVEAR auAuTY AT THESE lDN PRICES. 
GOOD/yEAII 
SERVICE STOlES . 
Carbon clal. 
Uniwnlly N\8II 
1215 E . MIll'; 
Ph. ~4107 ," 991·2932 
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Speciahzed Student SerVices for get on the agenda al the last Student human beings 
herding stude-Its in wheelchairs IOta Senate meeting He said the 
the same majors like computet" organ~z.ers hope to receh'e ,\ .. "an!» .. !» dug-in 
science and other fields believed recognlUOO 5000 . 
suited 10 the handi~ . Wh~~air RIghts. a sim ilar LITTLE ROCK . Ark. l AP 1-
Winters and J im Brooks. a former orgaruzaHon wtuch existed In 1972. :a~scur~~ed l:r~ ~:': t~ 
student in -theater. are organizing a b!"oke up becau~e of mternal of 9.654.411 acres in M"f'V1 land. 
sludent.communily organization dISpUtes about tactics . r~~~~~-·~-r ~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ caJled ~chai~ ~on . '"<hu aim is to make handicapped 
Wheeldlair AcUon 15 presently a studtflts aware of thetr rights as 
society without University finan- human beings: ' said Winters . The 
eng. ~...sa.id . • organitation would be slanted E'''SHION IS A Brooks said the organizers of towards ' 'Service , not orientation : ' n. 
Wheeldlair Adion had been mism- he added, 
formed about Student Senate Winters said Wheeldlair Act ion "FEELING" AT 
Our customers are 
assured of check uuh;ng 
pr;ve'eges plus complete 
banking services 
unt;' 6:00 
Monday thru Saturday 
OlUVE· IN SERVICE AT TWO LoeA TrONS 
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
101 N. Washington 
( lobby HOJr5 9 :00 6 :001 
and 








A NEW IIADVENT"· AT DIENER'S 
THE ADVENT /2 SPE,AKER 
Designed to provide absolutely convincing 
sound quality and completely satisfying 
performance at lower cost than ever before. 
If _your budget for stereo equipment is 
limited, and you would like the highest 
P? ssible quality for what you spend, we 
)je~ieve a stereo system built around the 
ADVENT/2 loudspeaker may well be the 
SWEATERS 
This is the year of the 
sweater. 'There are a variety 
ct fresh new ,-.. Shawl 
collars. 1Weed. cardigan. 
ja~uards. v-necks. turtle-
necks, and the rOJnd-neck 
pullOYef are all represented . 
The effect is adlieved by me OJ' and fit d fhe sW6Ctl ter. 
Sizes J6 to 46 from 58.00 
PRICES 
best buy you can make. 




Sansui 210 Stereo Receiver 
10 watts RMS per c:hi!nnel 
BSR 510AX automatic turntable 
2·ADVENT/2 speakers 
SYSTEM PRICED 







open to everyone 
II)'--by 
--The Academic Computing 
Division of the Information 
Processing c.nter is oft'ering 11 
~ courses this semester , begin· 
ning 'l\eday. 
. Activities 
RecreItion and lIUam..-a1s : PLdliam 
gym, wei&ht room • .:tivity room 4 
to 11 p.m.; pool 1:30 to U :30 pm.; 
beKh 11 a.m. to 6p.m.; bolt dock 1 
to ,p.m.; tmnis CClW'lS 6 p.m. to 
middi&ht ; Women 's Gym 7 to 10 
pm. 
EAZ-N Coffe8lol&e : Wesleoy Com-
mtmity fkN.R. free entertainment , 
e p.m. (0 t a.m. , 116 S. Ulinois 
-=ross (rom McDonald 's . • 
9;AC Fllm : "Eyes or Hell", 9udenl 
Certer Aldilodum . 7 pm .. 8 :30 
1.~~F~m!i~~7to9P.m . ,Sltaient 
activities rooms Cand O. 
9.udent.s (or Jesus : prayer meeting. 
7 :30 p .m ., Upper Room C3 1f.1 S. 
Winois . 
Moslem 9.00ent A.ssociation: pr-3)'rt' 
meer.~ , 12 Noon lo I pm. , 9.udent 
Qu-istian Folnialion. 
lr.um 9.ldent Associalion : meeting , 
• to 11 p.m., student activities room 
B. 
1be Campus Q-usa:Ie (or Olrist is 
having a Bible study 6:30 p.m . 
Friday in 9.u:ienl Center Activity 




The munes range in duration 
from ooe boor to nine hours aDd in 
content from elementary 
to advanced. 
William Wright of Computer 
Sci"""", who set up the short cour· 
ses . said the oourses are aimed at 
graduale students and facully but 
IDIergraduates and the public are 
welcome. He cautioned , however • 
prerequisites mould be noted. 
No formal registration is 
required , but interested people 
should call the Academic Com· 
p.1ting Office before the cow-se 
meets . 
'''The program was basically buill 
up last year ," Wrighl said. "Each 
year we try to add. a new cow-se." 
'Ibis semester a murse titled ''In-
troduction 10 BASIC" will be offered 
fer the fll'St time. BASIC is a 
programming language designed 
fer use on interactive terminals . 
The course will cover -various 
langll.!ie elements. 1be other cour-
ses remain basically the same, 
Wright said. 
Most of the courses drew much in-
terest last y~ with as many as 80 
people El'lrolled in some of the begin-
ning oourses. he said. 
"'The most commonly attended 
course is lnlroduction to Computing 
Facilities ," Wright said. The rourse 
is the fir.;! oCfered and begins Sept. 
17. It is designed for beginning com-
puler users or users now to SlU. 
The course covers bas c 
procedure and techniques involvEd 
in USlng SJU computing facilities for 
instructional and research pur-
poses . 
Wright said another popular 
rourse is 'introduction to FOR-
TRAN Programming" which 'Kill 
~in Sept. 19. FORTRAN is the 
oldest and one of the most com -
mooly used languages for computer 
programming. 1be rourse covers 
basic FORTRAN language 
WASHINGTON (AP )-1be gover- elements. 
nment re~rted Thursday th~t, p~~df:i~ ~afl~~~.~ 
wholesale pnces rose 3.9 per cenlm ( SPSS) is a course that interests 
AugWl . the second biggest monthly many faculty members . Wright ~P~~~r:ya.e,=~ said. The "package" is a series of 
.... Last month's increase pushed programs to compute certain 
whoiesaJe prices 17.' per cent :;':!':mit" ~~~ -people, 
~~ed~ a= .:t~= The course covers procedures for 
prospects fer any &ignilicant easing utilizing the package. Its starting 
,. inflation this year. dale is October :11. 
Administration economists in- da~er..:.c:'e~~ln~~~::i~'l 
dicaled !hoy are "lain revising TRAN," Sept. Zl ; "KeYpundl and 
their forecut.s. Unil Record Equipm"'l OperaUoo" 
White Hw.- economics counselor Oct. 2; "Intermediate SPSS." Nov. ~I ~ :cWf~ 4; " Introduction 10 Tape and Disk 
_.per _I from the_Ill ~':Mi;::S:~I;'=~ 
per cent ~or coasume.:- prlces- 0.:. 4. • 




En;oy an evening of Jazz 
provided by 
AHIAl 
rformerly London Branch Tr;o) 
7:30-1 1 :30 
at the CYP.RESS LOUNGE (BELOW ABC) 
THIS FOOTBAll SEASON ••• 
/ ~\ \ THE SAl UKI GAl ~~ ~~ 







·0 THE ONLY STAn ON WITH COMPLETE COVERAGE 
V.OICE of 
•• 
/ :'\, ". ~G~fI 
Salukis vs. New Mexico State 
Sept. 14th 8:05 P.M. 
PlAY BY PlAY wi.h RON HINES 
THE THE 
IHJU, WEA VEil 
SHOW 
, b.for •• och c:am. 
I TAR ::. lAME 
SHOW 
--af'.r .ach .am. In J.anuar~ ' . admlnlstrahon ~to Computing Facilities" and 
economills originally (crecast • " Introduclion to FORTRAN 
nile oC about 7 per conC by the end of Programming," said other depart. 
~~' . . ri"'itsjj~~;ge::tmg~~in~vm~Ved~m~.no;;rt;'1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ SurBIRS arglculture prices, murse instruClioo. resuIung In part from the swnmer droughl in the Midwesl, and a con· tinuing rapid rise in the price of in-
_rial goods contributed about 
:t:"Ja: ~;:er~ ~: 
Labor Departm"'1 said. 
f)r inl1.atian-weary consumers, 
the news meons stiD higher prices 
this year , because inc:reues at 
wholesale usually are quickly 
passe<[ into notaiI prices , ospecialIy 
ter food . 
Wholesale prices have risen at an 
, .cIj...ted annual rate oC SU per cent 
\ ""II' the put three 1D01Ilbs. 
The AuIuot ina_ oC U per 
cent . adjusted to account (or 
_ infl.-zs, ........ out to , 
~ annual rate oC tU per 
.... _I, if projected over the year. It 
_ Jmy'. iDcreuo ,. 3.7 per 
_1.wu_anIybyaU 
. per _I iDcreuo in AupoI lI73 at-
~~~.~!s 
::!r ~- to.cIimb, :::;::=.=.~-.: 1.1 per omt. _, c:bemica1 • 
...-..,. pricIs .... -. 
_,.. poi .... of ............. 
foodI~ ...,.,.. paid by _-
-",,-jumped U pot' .... 1 • 
. ....... per _I _ AuIlIII 
-pricls . . 
. --~ ....... 
..... ,.,.-. ...-P"*rY. 
idIIIIe fItIa IIiId ails ...... produc:to 
-' ....... the m.rp rIoe lui 
--*' ~ .. 
il~.~~~li."~ CS . 
rlin~ IR/IIAY 




---_._--_._--_. __ ._---------_._-------------------_._-._---------_.---_._-_. 
FREE IN T,HE SMALL ,AR 
'".ArA ... Ar 
(Afternoon J 
"T. HART DUO" "SPEARHEAD" 
FRIDA Y AFTERNOON IS 
A TRADITION FOR: 
'1.00 PITCDEBS 
25 c SOOHE'·S F IBK 
. 2 TILL 7 p.m. 
~UFF ILO BOB'S 
101 W. COLLEGE 
CI ASSES NOW FORMINGI 
o.s !liludef'1h nay(' wC)"i • 
'oIaf'"'OUS m~1 lOU"~I~ 
1800 SQ toot wcn..OJ! area 
Protess,cntlly eQ,J ippe(l ana OPt'rated 
Serving 51 U and the local 
<:.anmur'MfY !iolRCe 1'1l16] 
1re.ln.::J.on to ~s .. " we.,.-. 
';;'a.-=now=divid~' od~in~lO~begin='=nin:::-g -
md ¥J'v.nc:«l to e~ ~k Bell instruction 
Re¢ru.tion: 
ldon,jIw Thurs. : 5:00 - 7:00 pm. 
So •. & Sun. : 9:00 - 10:30 am . 
or CAll 549-C806 ... nin9S. 
11 6 N. Winoi< 2nd floor Corbondol. 
fODAY: Once Again, 'it's time 'to 
RAll Y -IN TNE AllEY 
BEERS AND MIXED DRINKS 
2 for the price of 1 
4:00-7:00 
THE MARINE OFFICER SELECTION TEAM WILt VISIT YOUR CAMPUS ON SEPTEMBER 
10, 11, 12 and 13. THE TEAM WILL SET UP IN THE RIVER ROOMS ON 
'sEP'reMBER 10 and ~1 AND AT THE AVIATION SCHOOL ON SEP.TEMBER 12 and 13. 
STOP BY AND SEE US . • 1 
L~~-'~~U~~~:~~~;'!=i ~~&g.J C£ha DlfaChti) 
4 p.m.-Sesame Street (c ); 5 p.m .-Afternoon Concert Today is No . 2.: 8:30 p .m .-Cleveland ur· 
P.m.-TheEv~Report (e ); 5:30 classical request day . Cau 453-4343 cheslra-Blossom Festival. Men-
~~'6~:~~~~~ri~~= ~:~~~l~~d~E;~':~ ~: := ~~~~~ : P~:~~~:~C~~~OS :N~o :~ 
(e); 6:30 p.m .-Conversations (e) ; 7 Music in the Air : 6:30 p,m .-WSIU p.m .-WSIU Expanded News ; 11 
p.m .-Washington Week In RevieYl' Expanded News ; 7 p .m .-This is p.m.-Night Song ; 2:30 a .m .-
ee) ; 7:30 p.m . ....:WaU Street Week Ragtime; 7:30 p.m .- Dusty Record Nightwatch. 
(e ); 8 p .m .-Festival Films (e ); 
8:30 p.m.- Aviation weather ee L 
9 p.m.-Black perspective on the 
news Cc ). National newsmakers 
r- meet ..the " jl lions Black press. 
brio,ing into sharper focus the 
implications of current events (or 
the Black community. 
· ,.t'!,J ':'U:°~~~~945~h:~:i:'~ 
drama . James Cagney as an 
American newspapennan in Japan . 
The lime: 1929. The plot : Cagne 
uncovers a plan lo attack America. 
:!e=~n\ ~:iJ~/:n~: ; -
ganllers. But'a rast pace. good 
supporting cast. and usual fine job 
by ~f: Sir::!;. i~:~~t~· and 
Rosemary DeCamp cos~r. 
Morning. afternoon and evening 
programs scheduled on WSIU (FMI. 
91.9. 
6:30 a .m.- Today's the Day ; 9 
Grant shared 
by eight cities 
CHICAGO ( AP I- Eight U.S. 
metropolitan areas will share a $1 
million dollar grant rrom the Law 
Enrorcement Assistance Ad· 
~~:~r:~j~r~~e~~i~~~s;e ~~~~":,; 
crime victim s and witne sses. or· 
.[joals said Thursday. 
Seven of the eight cities to receive 
runds have been se lected . a 
spokesman ~id . They arc C1licago , 
Philadelphia. Denver. New Orleans. 
White Pla ins . N.Y., Farmington . 
Utah. and Covington. K)' . 
Presion Trimble. president of the 
Nat iona l District Attorn~Y5 
Associat ion . sa id the participants 
,.. .............................. _ .................. , 
~ CONRAD OPTICAL = 
= SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 S. III. ! 
OIl UNI VERSI TY PLAZA. NEXT TO ,. ~ ! 
.. PLAZA GRI LL .. 
= Compl.t. Optic 01. S.rvic. , 
,Many Gla .... Mad. Whil. You Wait I 
= From •• R.plac.d-l.n ••• Duplicat.d ~ 
" Prompt R.pair.- Can toe t. Poli.h.d J 
, In.z Mm.r. Off. Mllr. _ 
= 10 yr •. with Conrad 'Optical , 
, PHONE 549-8622 = 
,-................ , ...................... ~ .. ~ 
* 
HIGH HOLY DAYS 
SLiCHOS · Sat. Sept 14. 12 A.M. 
(Midnight Service) Hillel Foundation 
IOSH HASHONA 
1st Day Tues Sept 17 
9:30 A.M. Ride from 
Hillel to Temale Beth 
Jacob 
EVE /Iron Sept 166:30 P .M . 
Home Ec. Lounge 
Reception Follows 
EVE Tues Sept 17 8:1 5 
Hillel 
2nd Day at Hillel 9:30 A.M. 
OLD CLOTHES FROM WAY BACK 
NEW ARRIVALS ALL THE TIME 
NATURAL TOILETRIES 
LI KE ADVOCAOO HAND CREME 
AND VANI LLA MASSAGE LOTlO~ 
2D3 lilt lalut. Cubnhll 
(BETWEEN lHE RECUITERS) 
CAT GOT YOUR TONGUE LET THE I DE ClASSIFIED 
DO THE TALKING FOR YOU 
THEY'RE BACK! 
Gobi 
~ will for m a spc<'ial c6mmission for 
Vic tim W, t nt"SS Ass is tan("c . The 
L'ornml!'>sion. Tr imblt· sa id. will 
attempt (0 rl'storc public ronfidcoC'C 
in (he judil'lal system by promotmg 
progral1l~ which focus attention on 











District attorneys Qlrl A. Vergari . 
of Whitc Plains . and Bennett P . 
Peterson. or Farmircton. have been 
appointed co-chairman of the 
rommission. Trimble said . In ad-
dition Richard P. Lynch . rormer 
advisor to a Presidential Crime 
Commission under Pre5idcnl 
Johnson. " 'ill serve as the com -
miuJon's exC('Ulive diredor. 
E. Grand traffic 
to be detoured 
at Rec Cenler site 
ByK ....... ~T .. k .. 
s. ..... Wrller 
Early momi. tramc snarls on 
East Grand _ anon'! likely to 
lOt any belt ... in the oeM rUl~ 
th~:~:'~~fr~':C:'..~! ~ 
-~ ~u~rn~~:~chwi!l~ n!~-: 
tramc oround tIM> inl..-section 01 E. 
Grand and Marion streets. 
Jad<Mocn, SJU projo<tenailM!el', 
said Wednesday that traffIC will he 
rm>Uted wilhln a ..... to to days. 
The del ..... , WIll 51_ along the 
_II> sido 01 E. Grand _ for 
_imally 400 II" wiU .... ble the J"l. __ ~..,t ... d 
Construction Co. 01 Carbondale to 
bury new utility JiDeo. Tbe utility 
lines wiU Jeed a · _ mulU-millioa 
cIoIIar R«realioD CeDtei oobed_ 
to be compldal ia about two aDd a 
TIlurs Sept 26 
Wed Sept 25 6:30 P.M. 
Home Ec Lounge 
Ride from Hillel to temple at 9:00 
Hillel Open 9-5 Daily PH. 457·7279 r 
•••••••••••••• ** •• ' •••••••••••••• ** ••• *** 
: ~~~~[~M'5~T ~ 
a ~~~~~~! a 
aHAPPY HOUR / '3:00-7:00 P.M 
: Go'~GO GIRLS 
. --
: ,Sc--BUD DR-AfTS 
f.. ::::-~ae:.-:~:: ,. 50c 'MIXED DRINKS' of EuI GraDel _ . 
---.. uicI that be _'I expect 
=~~ The Peppermint Lounge wil~ be olosed' 
~~H~·::": Sunday for o1eawGg; reop~n M.n~ay 
5ii.~-r~~~I,~~(I ..... ;.J. ... i.J.tr_ .. _r1_tr~ .. _ ... _~_iII_ ...._koo-_ .. _ • ....;._._*_*_*_*_._._ .• _._. ___ ._._._J\....;.;,._._._._._._*_*_._*';""* ... , ... ~_._*_._~ 
,.14 a.IIr ........ ....-' q,.". 
) 
GSC to f orni committees 
By D.\'t' Wlrclor~k 
Daily Egyptiaa Starr Wric..r 
The higtflights of the first 
Graduate Student Council (GSC ) 
meelinc or the semester consisted 0( 
pt.os to form a committee to set the 
goals and objectives of the GSC . 
accordjng to President Kathy Jones . 
Jones said lhe meeting's purpose 
'oI.' 3S to establish these goals . She 
expresSed her feelings to the council 
members. 
"There is a need for mOre than a 
collective opinion of just a few. You 
people )Jb.puld gCl back Lo your 
departments and rind out Just " 'hat 
your people are interested in 3ud 
then report to the council. ·· 
She added, " Every member 
should be committed to what hap. 
pens to himself and to the whole 
graduate student body." 
J O}leS made It a POint to mention 
, that any graduate slUdent can work 
for the GSC. the)' don 't have to be 
council members. She said if they 
.... 'ant to serve on specific com . 
miltees they are more than 
,,·eleome. 
The council also voted to form t'ol.'O 
more committees. One committee 
was fonned to prepare a ne ..... slettcr 
that will be sent periodically 10 all 
graduate students. 
Thc second comm iHee will at · 
tempt to rC\'ise the esc conslitutlon . 
Jones said Ih t.~ ('ons tilut ion IS not 
\'ery specific in areas and could use 
a 101 of ..... ork 
Ther(' was one report prest"nt4.'d bv 
,'ount-II 1Il"l1lber Tuny Wahne;. 
Department of Chemistry He IS a 
memb('r uf Ih (' Student Cent e r 
Adv isory Huard. 
He said In Ill(' past the booJrd has 
made sugg ... 'SlIO~ to the dir'e\:tor u[ 
th(' Student C('nter . ClarE'n('c e 
Dough('rt y but the suggestions han' 
l1('ve r meant lIluch , He said 11 
always sccITl\' d l)ougherlY wou ld do 
'oI.·hal h(' wanh .. d '01.'11('11 It , 'a IlH' 10 
running th{' (· ... ·nll'r 
Wahn t'r said hupefully the board 
will han' mur(' clout this \'ea r " In 
the past Ih(' board has IIc\'c r \·ul4.'d 
and made p'roposals but this yea r It 
might tx> different. The highcr ups In 
the administration may support the 
DoJard more . It ·s really a shame' tht' 
c('nler is not ('ont roled by lhe 
studl.·nl s . W (' built II With our mon('y 
so '01.'(' should han' rontro l of It. " 
Dick Mullendurl' . higher 
(odlJ('atlon and exC('U11\'e secreta ry 
of Iht.> esc opcnro th(' meeting by 
slaling th r ('uun('i l' s financial 
situation . 
AC("CJrding to Mullcndort'. til(' GSC 
has S29,252m Ih(' Bursar's Offi,'(' for 
their bu~N , With S7~ outstanding. 
" Our moncy IS 3\'allable 10 any 
depa rtment lhal IS represented In 
the ('Ouncil . II ('ould be used for 
a lmost anything . Maga zi n(' s ub · 
scriptions, books. sending people to 
con\'entions and ('ven a graduate 
student picn ic are some of thl' things 
th(' money is sp<."fll on." 
Mulh,'ndurt' said theN' were about 
3S graduale s("hools represented at 
Women 's Cpnler 
hOIJU open house 
a nel,? local ion 
'The nev.iy relocated Women 's 
Celiei' is hosting an open house 4 
p.m .. _ y. 
'Ibe center recenLly moved (rom 
ils Za,;·ye-ar home- to 401 W. 
~ ... last "_-end. The Ile\l' 
center is located dose to campus in 
a l_ary, six-bodroom 00 ..... 
Tours dthe ""'" _ and Infor-
malion about the e<nlt!r will be d -f_ ... visilors during the three-hour __ . Ref.-m<nts ",II 
oIoo be _ . 
"EveryOH is welcome," said 
_OIl'. Cent .. president Kay Allen. _ 
The Women's Center regular 
policy d· .... ..,..," will not be m el-
~~y .. ~ will beam 
SIpI_ II. The _OIl" COllIer will 
=-=-_ rn:..:.:~ ~':y 
..... ~L 
the meeling Wednes da y . He said 
there is a total of about 6('1 graduate 
st udf."nl programs, and hopefully 
they can get representatives from 
every department . 
month of September the council 
decided to ha\'e weekly meetings 
.. 'hich ..... iII be held on Wednesday 
~'ening at 8:30, 
Jones also announcf."d that the 
GSC office has been changed from 
Wood~' Hall to the third Ooor of the 
Student Center. For at lea st the 
Jones mentioned that the council 
is looking for two graduate studenls 
who ('ould work al the office. malOly 
dOing secretar ial work . She said 
3m'one Interested should conlaN her al Ihe GSC office. S36.n2t. 
•• l •• i 1,.,;.1 
tNI.tNI _ '1.1)1) (reg. S 1.50) 
A concoction of vcxlka , 
coconut, and pineapple, 
a ll whipped like snCMI. 
VISIT OUR 
GAME ROOM 
7 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
TUES. THRU SAT. 
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y 
BILL QUATEMAN 
also SUNDAY 
HElD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 
DISCOUNT RECORDS & KILOS 
~
HAPPY HOUR DAIL Y 4-7 
20/ SO NIGHT TUES. & THUR. 4- 1 0 





Oom",,...' for CO>gress 
u.s. Senator 
Joe Biden 
11 a.m . Friday , Sept . 13 
F ree Forum Area 
in front of Faner 
(If r ain, Ballrooms A & B) 
Joe 8idenwas eteded in 19n at the aoe of 29. turning the required age 
d :I) jusf weeks before he was sworn· in . One of the Senate 's beSt 
speakers, his fast ·paCEd humor carries a serious message aboJI 
~itical refcrm. 
PolO(! tor DV S.mon 101' C~, ,").l, Comrn,n".., 




,SALES REPRESENTA TIVE 
* PART TIME 
* EXCELLENT PAY 
AND INCENTIVES 
INTERVIEWING NOW 
CALL Jack Murray 
942-3106-
For Appointment 
Don't mill it - Be on the alertl 
.. 
f.U f.shions-
f.shions ·On Th. Move 
5_ 11 '011 ••••• FRIDAY, Settl_b.r 20,1974 , 
I.: ... : .. :.": ::::::':,-: ~.:_:.: :. : :.~: .. ::.-:.::-: .. :: .. : .... _,: .. : .. : : . : ._::.:~ .: .. ::.::.::.:: .. ::.:: .:: . : :.::.::.::.:t.i!K~ ~i3.'1W:""Jii, 





DEADU~ tar ~ cs..HiC 
.. ia 2 p.m. two del" In .tY..a of 
..... k:IIHan. ............ tarT..-..,. 
.. !sF"'" 2p.ll\, 
PAYNENT~ edwWtlMng mwt tw 
s-idin-...o .......... acIClIUI1I......" 
.... w.cL n. .... fa'm W\Id'I_" in 
.." ... "'"' ..... ..,,, tIrGugM to .. til· 
b. ..... in .. Nor1h ........ Cclrnmunialtiol 
tlulkiro. No ,.... on canc:.tled ... 
RATE~c::twvIisfarl'WO linn.. 
Nlulrirple Ir.-1Icn ra ....... tar ........ ~ IU'I 
an~lw~wilhGl1cx:prCNJngilt 
u.....os ~ cnrt to f9n'ccaa 
"" .. li,...1 I N" 1 dI .... 1 S dI" ,," 20 dI"", 
.... 
,.., , .. ... 
'.20 ' .2> , .. ' .DO 
'.60 , .. ' .DO '>.00 , .. 
'.J5 , .. "DO , .... . .., ... .. .. 
, ... , ... >.00 " .. ,.20 
' .DO • .00 Ro) . 
Onr hnt .... ~...,..Iirt .. "~WO"Ch For 
.-cOl ..... ~ the ordef" foom '*""CIt"PPNI'" 
--. .... 
REPORT ERRORS A. T ONCE 
~ 'f04III' ~'wmMlloIPO" t,",~, 
tien Ind p6e-.e l"ICIII,ty VI rt I'hH'e , .. ~elTor 
E«h .s is urefull'f' pt'CIDIIrNd. but "toll .... 
error c.ro OCQ,II'" n. [»,Iy E9YDI~ Will not be 
~ tor typOQr ...... 1 ~ ,,_c.pI '0 
unc:.I ~ far $UdI parhonol ~'WI'I'I«OI 
_ I'NI" ~ been ~ v .. 1ueInl. by wcro 
~"'oc..-I ~ £Ich.ldl ,. rMd r::a.o 10 
c;.allit'tfor~'r"..IO'Ilt'(wnol'ty~fhrlo.,,1 
cs.v til enl:II'. _ WIll reoNl ~ td Wlfhaul 
cnarlJr SOARY. IF we A.RE NOT NQnFIEO 
WITHIN ONE ()II.v. Tl1E RESPONSIIULiTY 
IS Y'OURS 
( I'OK S .U.: ) 
,\U'OBl.'''·''1I 
14 Vf!9jI G . T !Vel.. Blue Aftust Sell 
Tau t:Ner paymenTS 96S-60S4 
100000IT 
~-----<' --I--
'6'1 VW good for ~ bugg'(. SAO can 
457-6~'11 I.WAaI S 
1973 Ocdge Charoer )18 CI 0 P6 PB 
AI: '1 dr . hardtop au1l;)'nailC s.!9·6508 
1 .... 9Aa16 
1966 Pa"d . t.ernans. 320. 4 ~. Wlde 
oval fires. Ii 'rack tape deck goa:S 
oond . besl oHef'. s.!9·A639 AfI(.>f 6:00 
.p .m . 14MA.'tJ1 
P into. 19n. ) doOr Runabouf .. speed 
f'I//!'W Itres. 17000 mlk'S. Sof9.SS11 
1416Aa16 
197) N'erCUt'Y capr •. 2600 V~. 4 ~<d 
Air C01d .• Good gM m ileage. ea· 
~~~.,,()'\, ~-8989 . Att(.>f 6pm 
Opel 1900. ' 11. SId .. AC, good clean 
COI"'d Aslurg SI000 4SJ·16M. I41lAal4 
F-;--all ~- ~ur~~~ .~ 
Siale Far-m AQ.YlI .~ "~ man 10 call 
Fred Black >t9 1600 606 E Ma .n 
12.tQA.a26 
19S6 1"",." . SSSO or ~1 oHer 
CaU s.9·1 alter S or anyt ime on 
~. 1411Aal S 
63 Oww h ten. UXl. 13 To.,.ota >spcI .. 
perlecf and. S25OO. 5019-101 • . lCWAal4 
=.:;t~·(~Nr::=&::!~: 
~ S p.m . I4J9Aa20 
I4Jto ....... anc:e: CIiII m""JI for • 
kIw ... alto ....... ~ ..... Uc> 
ctu"cn I nIl.r1nOe Iq«cy. 117SBAa23 
71 VW SqJarC!lbKk. E a(.. ccnd .. Sof9. 
2S.I6 tAfter 5:30 p.m. \llllftkdays. 1 No. 
:~.., Co.I'\lry Trl. CI. 
:'.R=~=m~~.~; 
p"ia! 1311 ~.2SSI lQJ1~18 
~~~..lcIes~ 
tva liII! ,.., CIII S4P-J97l. laJ6A.a20 
iMJ BUck. P.s.P.8 .... 0 .. Sl2S or 
=~ good lkpeed. "~r6 
tJ.~.,':S~lp~or~! 
lml~.r. an:I . • o-. P .S .• P.B .• 
=" net .. •. $1_ belt :'::i 
::r~~~t ... I~'ra " 
NG MidIiJItt. MIrion. 1_ IIIKk with 
..,.. ........ PharIe f9'l..4622. IJI'lAI1. 
~~~I=~~' 
Par ... Seryleea 
_.~ ___ CIiI'" 
_ .... c;... 5&_. 
.,. ....... ----r....;::rc::r .. = ~ .. 
~ .. .. 
CDMING SOON 
THE MOST CXlNPLETE 
SrocK OF FOREIGN 
CAIii PAliiTS IN 
SOUTHERN ILUNCMS 
WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT 
WALLACE AUTO 
SALES & SERVICE 
317 E. MAIN 
AUTO REPAI RS 
/lNJRPHYSBOQO 




tALL * -]SI. 
Radiators geaned end repaired. 111'1 
N. 20th. M' 8O"0. ~7· 1061. 102.tAb20 
M •• ore~·"'''!i 
HcJ:da CBolSD, $n5. trcM;)\e-free. 'lllllell 
ITIiIlntalned. call 5.19-8196. lJ06Aal 
MotCW"CYCle 1r'64.rance-. Call Upchurcn 
l lYttrat'lOt, 457-6131. 1116BAc2'3 
1966 HorOa CLJ§CI. Best otter above-
~A~I 451·56n a'Ter S:oo p .m . 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS HONDA 
Saln, P .. "",. olt'dI Acon)Of'oel 
...... end lhed MolorcyC~ 
I r'I)UI'.n<oetor .. l l ~ 
RI I) ~I 1 m,~ N~I d ('oa lt' 
by Sev Marl 
~91)91 
Wanled 'or parts.. JOS Honda 106 
Sears 6SO Trh.m~ 160 Honda 'or 
Sal e r 160 HorOa ex. cald. '1 HOd.)ka 
ent;II lf'Ie!> ' Besl offer 9&s.6341 n.le 
100lAclS 
19,. S'-:cSA- _--""'-' -.lO" Ex. ,on-
dt ll()'\ YIOO 549- 1&61 lOO2Ac:I1 
J alw-OoICr paymenls on Beaullful 
~= t:1 ~~III~· .dJ· alll=;~ 
19n KCllNas,ak. 1SO Erduro many e a· 
Ira::. S500 or best otter can s.!9· 1396 
.?Ifter S. or anyhme weekend 1418Ac 14 
19n Herda CB 150 eXCl.'IIt.-n1 Conct 
~:~~C5 call ~9.(1fj19 aUt.or 5p'n 
- ..... Foil ..... 
Co..ntry HQ'TI(' for wle BflLJo. J 
I)drm bu dl on o ve n s roln c;w 
re 'roge ral or aor c:onCl.llon ,nQ 
lir$face dOuble H~ula"on b;,>aUt .l ul 
frees beTween ) IdkLos ,n rett..qe arca 
ISm.!estOC'ClaIf> AIY\a . 'JO 10 Ht-rr.n 
~:J:ilSr49-4J9S or 11 1 1~1{k&J 
~I.b" .. Ho .... 
::~i~: ':O~·~~·~ 
C'elale . 1.l4.SAe'11 
1966 Hanene . 12:1152. furnt5hed. car· 
~:ai=::~~~ ~\~1t~: 
1).3.CAe'J1 
8It26. N:.. carP .. turn .. good condillO"! 
18.SO. Call Tef'rv al U6-lJlI befWt'en S 
1 p.m . 1A41AelS 
Nctile HOTIe Inwrancr: RNSCl\llble 
rates , UpchUrCh Inwrancr, ,(57"'131. 
1 17A8AeZl 
Stie or rent 10..50 '1 torm .. A.C. . turn .. 
~ caTlp..!S 1000 E Park Trl CI 
call SoI9· 7261. l<G4AelS 
MI_II ••• __ 
=~~~~i~=~; 
bill .-w:I sroes I new 115. used S t~ 
S40. Elhan Alaen Cape- Cad R~r 
rrt:W Ito. used~, Also various stereo 
eQJipmenl . Write- P .O. 8oJc. 2792 Ca.. lOOSArn 
~:e.~.=,etc· I=:~· 
T,..\er HomIde. '1 .~. 1 window. 
GIll _let S 661·2411 IOOlAn7 
JO.(Q) 8TU ~ HMting Stow. used 
cne ,..,.. GIll $J6.ZJ6,I. 1000000S 
Foi _ , 11 DoIa'noIh coIl:u.. ISO 
mcdIm dI5k rnNI 165.. scM Add 
~ lotS .• sJidr JrQj. SlD. SI9-M5. 
Trme JQK PIPf'(t8ck tIXIks. and 
mICJIIl.inrs .' the Boc* e.:hInge .,.. 
=:"'_(ills.~l ~~t~~ 
............ ,.. amics ... f'IOfH.ction 
tI::dcs. Wit ta,.. c:omia Idenc:e rtCtiart 
_ . . 'l3W27 
FRE£. RETAIL CATALOG: Pipes. 
=:::c....~ . .:::.~ ;::= and-oamut. *' GolilritU.'$ 
_5 - _ .... - CoIN. 
~~~~·rJeYi~tma~ 
7522 or S490769O. l(l26An& 
Super 8 KU"Id p-o;ector Wltn SCI.I"d 
movies. (all SoI9.)[W2 bt~ 11/1'n to 
12 mict'ti~t . 1322AfI'S 
Typewriters : 16M. SCM. Remingto:" 
~CPI8~ ~I=r.=r::. 
~~~f~E:~~.~~ 
S. ftIur1;t'Ivsboro. 661·2974. 1279Af;,9 
SALE 
..... ATERBEDS AL L SIZES 
wn SEAM , 19 ~ 
SALE ENDS SEPT IS 
c......,-
The .. " _ IUR MAnRESS 
l..eOl¥G'~ Introenan. 
101 S IIhne ... C' CWl It 
Big saving . Kil1Y's used tvrni h.re. 
RCllJle 149. Bush A'o'I!f'lUe. HIXSf. III. 
BedrCXIfTI' suiles. living room suites. 
CDHee tables. end tables. gas stoves. 
rt"friSJef'atcrs. di~t sets.. fV·redl~ 
r"'*'lng d\airs. wara~. Chests of 
a~. <i"essers. deskS . d'U'ns. A 
~I Ii~ 01 good LAeO furnih.r~. An· 
h~. F ree deli~y \.41 to 2S m i can 
961·2491 , ).().tKl2 
King " zed waTef'trd. (..,stem frame. 
loner ~Ier 549·)141 afl S 10 
141Afl4 
Golf cl tm trare t'W!W slill ,n Pfas hc 
~rs w.1I sell for hall call 4S1 ·~1 
l6Jl>Afl. 
Por1 ovren SI2 G,Uetle notcomb. new 
S16, '1 parakeet' cage SI'1 400' ) E 
Walnul 14CkAtI.t 
Ferns Cartef'vllle· Fluffy Ruftl l'1o 
Boston and Sprengero Trop. ca l 
PlanTS Terrarourn plants S !IO ana UP 
Reed ' , Greennouse S D,vI !>lon 
C'V.I~ . l"nAfi S 
.M.lm.va·!ilo6l;or ICXX)[)Tl S5mm '.I-a 
and 1&nm 1·1 fI !em wlTn ~ \ 190 00 
!aof9.266J 14'1~f1 ~ 
BLUE MOON 
_,.1 Jl" I ' 
..:.,r .~ 
IJ'L l, 'VO(''OI l l U'''t 
hl)Y :"NU \ LI t 
.. t.· .~ ... ~ .... " '7'01(1 )1 
Typewro ter, new ana used all 
brands al~ SCM. ~rtC port .. Ir · 
won Typewr.ter E~. 1101 N. 
Co..rt ~.on ()pen Man·Sat 993 
7991 14&.tA1J1 I!'_'r •• 'r" 
PA CLOSEOUT 
SALE!' 
. .. ... Q OIl. ...... ~., , '. 
., to. · ":",' 
.. ~.' .. ,p"" .. \ .. 
I .... \~·. N DI '" \ ...... 00 DOWO " 
.. "IO W ... n ...... ",...-.·' 
' W"' I' t..W~ 'o,.ol)o " .... 1>.(10 
," 'lD 10 (0 ... "Ih "n' 
U"'N J. .,' . .. ... IV mono..,o- .. 
WILSON MUSIC 
606 South Illinois 
Te-lC Tapr oedI for sale. call S49-XW'J 
trhlilOeen lam 10 12 mfa'!.g,1 lJ2lAglS 
~ .. \rit GarrarCl turnl". J.. 
wrey scars. rn.al setl by 9-t)! 10 i'T\t6 . 
ak1. criginal pria! SJOO Now 1 150 Good 
so.rd. JI~. SI9·n15 100000I& 
=~~,!,.~~~~;/ 
~ lfTIP\ ifien '"'eaceflent conditton 
't:r ..... · GooprI .... ,=. 
8a:u GUt .. with cas.e and dual 1'116 
tumt~. Call Sof9.StXW. 100000IS 
GOSPELAND SOUNDS 
FORMERLY BRUNAUGH'S TV 
f 101 N. GLENVIEW 
'-' CARBONDALE 
54~ 
We Service All Makes 
~ Stereos. Amplifiers. 
Components and 
TeleviSions 
COME" IN AND 
CHECKOUT . 
OUR NEW LINE OF 
GOSPEL MUSIC 
Tradt-Trcna. For Stereo repel", 
... t will Tat. Ooneby WI e~ 
=-~~~~I;~ '("ilt:''!: 
(Utder RaYs ~ry Stor"el. call 
SIN49S. 10S7 AIPfJ 
OJtstanding stereo c:unpts. at a QrNI 
~.~~~!;~: 
Gorrard Zero 100 turnlab'e. end new 
Teac 160 OoIbt ","I. Also Martin 
~~I6NY. plus case. SfH9S1. 
Sans.ui AU999 I/I'npl ifier with woad 
~ 50 walts. RMS pf!1' channel. 
C~. 1X)WerluI and re-liabI~. llOOC.11 
451-6521 J 8JAgIS 
Panasonic mocIe'l RS 272US stereo 
~~I :a~~:cJ:-:St~: 
fer" call 667·.»19. 1.7Ag16 
ELECTRONIC TECHNIOAN WAN· 
TEO. Must be ca~ble of 
~~!~~~o:~~~:~ 
~~. mature. and able to 
'oIIO"k wilt'oLll ~rviston. Pan t ime, 
451 · 782J . 14S1Ag16 
Frtese STet'eo Service 1)1"""",, . CIeI)eno 
CIabIe Slef'eo ~vi ce "I r~le 
rates. Nut expert@ncedandeQVIPPf'CI 
shOP In 1000Nn. ~ vour Iriends 21S W . 
Elm. M- F 4· ' Sal " ., or by app0lnl· 
men' .(51· 72S1 1091Ag'11 
""'11 Puop,I..~ '>tb r~ .. , " , ... It " .... )1 .... ' 'r,.., 
Selll'f"lo S~~, Iol· ... ,··. , . (1 ... . , ... J ~ m,n 
from 1.AI" I.k./'> ':. I . IV "'."" . ~ 
3137 .ltA" 
F\c:Jples AK C SI Be1'narCl 457·5061 
after .. p.m , 1466Ar1 10 
AK( 010 E~ ~ ~es 0-
WIU Cl\,)mpton Dl ClCdhne wormed 
!tf'OIS .. rave<! SISO·S200 s.!9·6'1.tJ ~ 
5092 Ill IAh'}1 
CUTl' S,cYT'Ie'Se k.llen!> ~okPn 
SI S 4~1 ~lSl a t~ ~ p m 9 wIu old 
' .s19AnI ~ 
H' .. yr'PIi 
Men ', '}1 .n Scnworn Van •• ty 10 
~ Good mect"I cald s..9~161 
1411Aol6 
Spur.'", "oodll 
= I~y~ I~~t~"':s.ci"or 
I009AkIS 
T'NO Remi~lon 1100 ShOtguns, trap 
~ ll.15il~S ,~,;;;~fh '1 t»r,~f& 
Gol f d l..O!. large$! .nventory on S 
1I1InD" s tarler $elS- S19.60 . full ~I!i 
\S.d . 'nllv,QJaI cll.bs S'1.SO and ..0 , 
r~l~soa~ cen~~l s~;::e:l~;" 
001 ..... ' Call ~1 43J4 36178Ak 19 
MUIII ... 1 
'!.- Slnng profe50Slonal banjO w ,'1"1 case 
Ebony rosewooo an::l maple Du.K:! 4!IJ 
S701 e lCl 11 tE~ It,S IOl OAnl 1 
GuIld F ·20 ea£ cern. "60 or offer 
OIClIOIk gu.lar S50 or Offer s.!9-o.'}SI 
1461Anlo 
Fender Jaguar elc guitar Tremolo, 
mute. <iJ51 d ra.i ts. case. like new. 
S200 or otteJ- 457·109S afler S. 
1221An24 
Rentals 
SUmmer and Fall 
Houses. Mobile Homes 
and Apartments 
4IJ9 E. Walnut. C'dale 
CALHOUN VALLEY· 
Efficiency. 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. , 
Available Now 






..... 1 Utl"h", s-Oa 
-Gat. ElK""" 





IX!2W MII ,n 
~
549-3375 
1 8c7m . .,. .• furn. . resident'" aree. 
SIJO mo .. no pets. 2 C Cell .tS7·nl. 
121"", 
Fall. J rm. ap .. fum .• • .c .• en)' 589 
per mo .• rel ..... 1 ~ miles E. 01 
~. 5&lOO7 ... 12~ 
) rm. a,r CXW'II:J turn. ~.e •. heal and 
:~Ib.. ~ 0.~~~~:~~ 
T~ tNer con1rac' 2 b;jrm 7bath.-t. 
Wl1tI ] gorls. Oor'een. 13828414 
~exn-Apartrnents-Ho.tse'S ·fJdij' 
~~~~o:T::i.?.::t. 
ler 600 681 · 1011 164IB.20 
!I:,r"!v:ft' s!!,~0 'i'ir ~ .. ~I~;.;!! 
CNT'IpJS I'W) ~ RObInscn RentalS. 
Phone s.!9·2SlJ. IJSS8Bal1 
SOUTHERN HILLS 
SIU fAMILY HOUSING 
E l llc.o('f1("V t. .... n'''"'-'d ' II) 
Ont· oo.-m Futn' tI>KI \ I]to 
twooarm F ur"'~<I\I )io 
, .... o OOrrTl Untvr'h~\I .u 
UIII ....... , ..... 1 no OL~I.. 01'11 ... .IJ oa ... 
~'d"" Fl:.'Quor", Cd .. 41SJ l :J;l l ~. I ... 
Gong HO'TIe ' Must Sublease 0uaCI~ 
ApI Jim 549' S932 or vlS,T 103 
laBaIS 
1 bdrm bsm' apt sao per mo. 100 N 
~:W~~ 549· 7«)1 alIef S p.m 





IS FOR YOU 
EXCELLEN T M.EII.LS SERVED 
REC ROOM WI Tl1 G.O.MES 
COLOR TV LOUNGE 
SEMI-PRIVATE BATH 
ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM CAMPUS 
600 W. MILL 
549·9213 
F ..... n. 1 bdrm. M'boro. trem 1110 un· 
turn. 2blrm 'l60incl.waler"""~r. 
~t~. 6&W3n. 687· 1CJQ.I. 
A~'eE~io~ =:.;~s.:-~. 
<..nIleoe . CS7-8069or s""S47J: 11656a1. 
~:,~s;'~c.r~~;.; 
Q:MtrotOlMl. S60 ~ SID " mo. 501 S 
Ash. Sof9,.I4911 after S p .m . l602sa16' 




Garden Park Acres 
Apartments 
~ 6IJ7 E . PARK 
Sophmore Approved 
2 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
luxuriously Furnished 
. Swinming -Pool 
Central Air· Cond. 
limited number available. 
call gon ~itlock ~r. 
• ~-5736 
l.t:IgIn Coflege AIW. new 2·) bdrm. 
QrP .• ~~, air. ClJIe1 area, 
m pets. 457""'19. I_Beal .. 
I bdrm. h.rn. apt. I I 1 mi. east of 
C'~e, Willer fIxn. AC. SI(J) mo. no 
pets. married 01'" single, call ~7-6J5:1 
trfWeen 4 ·7 p .m . 1.tWBBa17 
Fall Housing 
A.LL UllUl1ES INCLUoeo./lllEALOP, 
l1OHS. PRIVATE ROOMS. SWlMV-IfIiG 
1'<"" 
WILSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457-2169 
H_ ...... 
C'vHle :1 torm luxury apl . Ig. berm!> 
1''2 betns . 5eP. dining roem. ceftl aIr 
pr ivate flagstcne pa tio. concrete-
paved pMking. range refriO. garbage 
disp. diShwa:s.her, wash - dry. hOokl4J 
fully soun:f CIlr'Itrolle(l . 12S5-mo. pto,one 
day 9&5·32<15 nt 96.s.6761. l1:1IBbIS 
) mer beOroom hOI.6e all furnisneo J 
tnys, 667·1267. 1469Sb16 
Contract for sale. pr ivate room, Share 
kitChen and belh . female. 90 a month, 
ut ilifies paid. call cathy 549-9 .. 93 906 
S. Elizabeth lA468b16 
<:.ar"1erville area. ) btO'oom hOuse. 
S22S per I'nQ'ttn, 1 year ~ A.l50 7 
bedroem apartment , Call 985-6669 
1019BBblJ 
, people rINd 1 mare or 3 new peqJle, 
for 3 bdrm .• turn. ~. 4S1-4lJ,.i 
101S8b16 
Tr.U .. r .. 
Nice 12x60' tr. mo. twn . furniSheCI or 
...,. Also 800. Call AI S<I9.(l82O E\IIeO. 
1032lk18 
Nicr 12K5' M:Dte Hcme5 . Co.I1lry al· 
mosphere. reasonable ra lel. a ir 
and .. ro hlss6e. Short<ul to campus 











, b'.:Vm. 12 w~ anc1lOr'ed \oI'ldef"'pIn-
ned. kX:aled in Park Sub-
division easl 01 C'dale S90 mo .. 50<19· 
)X)2 or 5019-6612. 1"74SBaI 
2 bdrm .. 12 wKie . anchor. ~n­
ned, located) m ites east 01 C'dale. 
natural gIllS "'NI SIIS mo. 5.<I9-JOCI1. 
Sl9-6612. 14758Bal 
Snwll Tnr. tor oy S7S rno. no pets. , 
~it WfIIldI. ~. 457·76&5. 
3 trlr$ .• dOl5e to c.wnp.a, G . ~ 
Ind ~ Ind . h.rn .. AC. ~
,-.tes, .tS1-491'. U08cl5 
3 roem trala'. c:orner 01 Sc::twwider 
Ind R~ LI*e ~b. ISO 
U~",utilities. "'"-~. 
Hause tr"ten. C'd8Iie. S55.., U'O. 
mo .. ' "'' mi. tn:m caTIPA, ,fWIi 1. Sept . IS, ro ctQ$. RctJinsm ~5. 
s.t.2SJJ. ''''1 BIleI 7 
T -=ten ..:2 gr.:1 ,t\dents, one 3 
='1~~~1~i6s~ '= 
ea.1 StNeI. 151488clt 
~~=~I'~~~: 
deIn . .. r. pm .kMed. 6-1371. 
_I. 




NOBI LE HOME PARK 








.J RCU'Id Tr. DWy 
.1I.~~PaaI 
---
-PrilllllM Lob .., P .o. Boa 
<ity ¥iIItIff' Ind Sewer 
·T ...... ~Ind~ C.f9 
OTHER SERVICES 
INCLUDE 
·~""'. "''''''''M.liDrt -F\III~timt~~ 
..tJIHarftlSF"""", • .,. 
~ ..ct ur-cr sa-ft 
~fWW ...., 'MAs 
CARBONDALE 
NoBI LE HOME PARK 
fiIOUTE ~ NOIItTH.c..utIlOH~LE 
NOBI LE HOMES 
Still a Few ~ 
WHY PAY NORE' 
I.e .... odr16O 
1. 10' ...-.c»160 · 
" .. ~"50 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
uws ..... rlQI'I ~llU 
'If . S' ElkVIlle 2 bdrm air concl. . 
wasFl<tr..,er on J acres facIlities for 
rorses. S66-9JI ''''4BeIS 
, mi. E .. I male. SJO.mo .• air. alder. 
10xS0. private 101 . pets. 4S7.126J. 
'OOOB8ct .. 
Oo'1' t Pa ... lWJre for Lpss ! 'The 
eriginal no hassle . Srudenl owned and 
~afed, mob. nome IliM"k has one 
::~~~~~. ~::~be~ 
Bmin ()" i'oE 10SlU. If I'()t I"IQme ~ve 
'fOUI'nameandl'UTlber Bob S.",1186 
IlS7BcI7 
Hooms 
~~ roems fer I"!')M sinole or 
dJI.bIe ct:Jnvenienf 10 campUS and 
~et Cell <151·$&66 14l)6dIS 
Roem for rent In house kitchen 
Pl"iYIeges 10 per month ctase 10 cam· 
p.zs 50S Forest. <151·2666 RiCh 10J06d16 
HOOmlD .... lIi 
Cmfract for sate , bdrm. 2 bath apl . 
WIth 19irls. Doreen 536-1964. I<IOJBel4 
, people> need I more or l new people 
fer J torm. furn nouse Celt ~7-4ll4 . 
I4JIB8e11 
4 people reed I mere lor dlx . ~ I);Jrm. 
ranch rouse '1 16 E Walnul .t57..ul4 
l .. nBel6 
Rmml. needed 10 Share l bdrm. apt . w-, df1er1, I blk. 10 camp 549·5153 
1001Be16 
Rmrnl. ~ for :1 bdrm .. apt .. al 
"10 W F~. p!"lvale roan. all _ 
utit . paid call S49-3)1S. Lambert 
ReaJly. 1020B~ 
Roem for girl ",aduaft' in Iraller. UW 
like hI:7ne So6O month About 9 btodu. 
from Utrary. s.t9·2210 (In Sund.ir( 
NcnJay SalurQily JQJ9&>16 
RCXJmaIt:' . own rtoT! In Irailer, 6 blk$. 
from campUS . .. 00
'
2 E . WalnUI . 
('dale.' I«nBel" 
Own rm. in Irk. SJl.50 mo. 712 E . 
College No. 10. (.all s.t9-60lS afle..- S 
PTI. I«>SSeI .. 
... pl .... 
E"ra I¥ge 2 bedrOCll"l"l dwlex . Yard. 
pets Oka ... . nice. carterviUe Free VTI 
~ 10 51 U . 5049 ... 194. I""'Bf!6 
n, N. Sp' ..... Unit D. Availab6e 
~:I:.r.ui~~=,~ 
'Ii«y _De. 1 bdrm., ) roan dup6eJt, 
call 4S7-4l34. l39P8Bn4 
(HI-:I ... " :\'T.: .. ) 
~·Women! Some 01 , the best 
«t.IQliara indu:ie two ~ cI.my. 
YOU ca'l .,.n CXllIiIge owdih In the 
army with the .-my ~ 75 pe'" 
O!!t'If cI the tuition and When '(011 
enlilhTWlt ·s CNet". you'lt be etigible 
~~~i!I~~~ 
=~--m"CXII~~OI~ 
Heet ""...~ perIaI far CDIItiIf'.t 
="'~y. no phone a pplla fions . ~. ,,, N. illinois.. . 1012805 ttetnw Mec:ner wanted far kIcaI tem-
Pe canlKf R.tJbi Vineco.rl Hillel 
Fo.nttalion CS7·n19 14,36BC" 
TYPt ST. SII.dent WQ'ker. 60 WPM. 
ACT ""-SI br cr! filt . .rtemoan wor1I. 
~0CIc . ~rtment of F in.nce . 
Gener-. Clllssroom 214 Q.2CSO. 
14SOBCl6 
Technician r."lr osllloK~S . 
biofea::l»dl it-.tnments 4S)..OI1 
1CQ48C1. 
A\ION 
HEED NON/i.v Ttl HElP 
p_v lUll10H BtlLS? 
lfyo.r,..-nbitGA.,., ... ~"oc: 
WOol c.-. eern mcrwy "I ...,....,... 
king on.-a A¥O"I ~"IIW 
·,.,..". ..... Mwfun.IOO! 
c.u ..... . 
..... --.-
~ 8EFORE _'00 .... M. 
RN's , full or prf.time. av ....... 
EIc: . frillil t:enefib. ~ ~ 
~'~e:e ~~e.E"; 
r~IB~ Offic:e. Herrln'"HOsp. 
~be", 01 .. MoItler Goc5e" look.il'l9 
tor eJq)ef'tenced ke~ man or 
...aman. (.all 457-642 anVlime. ask for 
Mike or O'rl. 146&C! .. 
GRA DUATE STUDENTS· The 
Graduate Sh,dent CoI.R:il needs rwo 
S«Teuvies jOYnedial~l ... with typing 
at'd til ing skills. MUST have eilhef' 5-
I' OK 1·5 wo1( bloc:iI q:rn an:j CU"re'11 
ACT In file. call ~m' bet'\Neen 9-12 
am fOl'" interview. 14.S2C14 
AVON 
TURN SPARE HOURS 
INTO SPARE ooLLARS 
s..u Q..IoI;, ,., ~,,~ PI'OOUC" 
NO~IIon,;('~"' o('OO.· ""X:'·'""""'" 
IU """""· ... OI.I 
C"" I \.r9~:! 
Wanled IncJ'" ·.lOm PiCkup 10 ~ 
furnlue dell'-'e'ries pert' lime Blue 
Moon AnII(J.JCS c1·7146 01' 5o<I9·2S82af 
Tef' 60m 14.S6C14 
Student obset'YerS fOK viSIon el(pl"1' 
MAt hoWe excell VlSIO"l. :1 hOur blCICk. 
~I ~I~I~~ ~~~x~~ 
'Z19 Il86BClS 
Coorainalor fer me Pnsa.er Fam ily 
Supperl Group. p · l ime car 
I"l.'CeSsarv female preferred salary 
and mll~ Sena r~ 10 Bo. No 
10 C-O Dailv EgyptIan CerbOndale 
IbtClc 
o'of\a intainanc:e WQr't( . PILlnbing eJU). 
~red. 5049-9150 after \0 a.m. 
361X26 
KARATE SCHOOL 
aaue. """" formll"lG 
rnorntrog....,t'WeI'W'IIjIltI:$ln.octian 
Ileg., n a lign Men · Thur1. 5-1 o.m 
Tub ~ Sal .. Sun ' ·10. ;11 a.m. 
FItEE 8ROCHLJRE 
116 N 1I'1fOI lnO FlOCII' C'de'e 
'1 81C11Ct< Ncrm '!III 
C'CUlt' Na h OF\l! Bani< 
F-Olenl·Youth oOlnseUng & servkr to 
:r:!s'lr~en~a;t ~~= 
SChOOl . Of' community related 
:!robl~cr T;:':!:S~~~ 
p.Jrtki palicn . Rr FREE c:o...nseIirG 
!'I'\d information 
call ~II. CENTER FOR HUMAN 
OEVELOPMENT~ 1017EJJ 
( W\'TU. ) 
Go<art or OO<art frame. need nol be 
in r...",ing anS. calf ~·1826. 1459F14 
Oil furnace . eh!'C lric slove . 
~:;~,::~~i~tr~~=: 
call S<I9.5Y'l6 OK S<I9-8,4J. I4S3BFJI 
Oerendable person 10 care for 
tnorCll.Jlitl bred hUnlet' mare for I ~ar 
:=:~r~:'!X1c.J~r t!~~ 
IOI"F1J 
Artwork and Cralfs wanlCd 10 sell on 
conSI4~nmcnl call Green Lactdcr 
G.allery 667·16I1b('lere6pm or.tS7· 
1?f;,.J aflt!'!" 6 p.m . 146IF21 
( .: ~ .... \\ .\:\n: u ) C ....__ -=L:.;; . ;,;..S;..;;T ____ )
CQJend.able VOl.I'IO latty wim d iverv 
offke eKPet'ience IS seeking em· 
plovmenl. Able '0 operale vancus 
bJslness machines. College eoutaled. 
call SCQ-4S04 StrIAe.... 1266026 
Fenlalp mocIt'l avallab~ lor SlralC:t'l1 
model Irq WOI"k %~-6147 l"venlnas -
I01JOI~ 
Babysl"'fljI wanleCI by morher of :1 vr 
boy ft'r'lCtld yard W ildwood Pk GianI 
City Rd Ph 5.d9·~ 14&S016 
fo Itl(> person wn::. lOOk lhe SIIYl'i" 
NIst'llkl !rern in Ironl of lOin LewIS 
Park I 'd like II back no QUl'II ions. 
Reward (all SJ6.. 1S]J 14f,QGIJ 
Black and Red long haired 
~~;'I II~re~~lacar~: : 
REWARD. P~ call Jodi , 5049-s.n 
1011GI6 
Female ~man PUV;I'IC't' . InC'etale. 
Na'd mcc;hc;all(XI by sal SeoI 14. 
PJeaw call ronecl ~-&2S1 OK 9.(7·7SJ9 
Female mOOeI avaIlable for pholo Reward. 1"72G16 
i':'~~'raiC7'lI. S.9·~ aflet' 5pn ( . · UI ·:\ b 
(S.:H'" .... · ... :HU.) ..... BIacI<--and~:O"',..;:;. '..;~K:..;":..;'en:;.-0t57-.. -, .. - . J 
- ~ 138SH1l 
Try Bob's S.2S ow -...sh. behiro Nur-
daJe 5t'qlping Cmler. 1Q2A8ElJ 
Hauhng : Have PI~! WIll move 
"Vlhlng 'tQU want . m-6J68. 
146E31 
SHAD'S LUNCH TIME 
SPECIAL 
SAVI;, , .... 
00'"'P Fno..<1 JO.v. 1' ,'10 " 
t r ....... o/IfWI •• '" 
=:=~~~: plus Xerox .,-0 printing Soer'Yicr. 
Author's Office, ~ to Piau; Gf'il1. 
SI9~1 J4868E14 
PhJtO'¥IIP'1S r~ . Early Bin:! 
Special. black and VIoI\itre. 16 for S5.9S. 
and PMSCD"tS . 4 tor SJ.OO. ne." day 
delivery . Glaner ' \ Home of 
P'tw)tograpn ... . 6&I-:leSS. I_BEll 
Typing : Ttrsis. term ~ IBM 
~~ic. 457·5766 af;e.r I p.m. 
CARBONDALE <3UN 
CLUB 
Old Route 13 ea, 
carbondale, III . 
Open Wedrie5day & Friday 
E .... rog 
Frcm 6:00 p.m. UnfillO:OO p.m. 
SalunSay. SUndar & Holidays 
TRAPANDSKEETSHQOTl N6 
RI FLE AND PISTOL RANGES 
ARCHERY RANGE· 
AlL UGHTED 





Instrvc:fion a.... Tlrcugh 
JeIwl A. ~ College en 
Tues and Thur EYWtings 
FOr Fur1her I nfonnation 
CALL 549-3811 
Help~~z.. 






.\I ·t ·TI .. ,S 6 
- S .\I •• :S ) 
W .. ted· Danlt~ for Rwnl'nlOe 
SW. All P"QOIfICts, go to L.arvBranch 
Fou'detta'l. MJO E . ...I«bcI'l. C-dll6e. 
:::Ijs,:r~~== 
call 5AP-6tSS. 1"'OKI3 
Y¥d ~. 1021 S. Oivision. c.ner. 
villie. Witd Cherry l~. h..rrVh.re. 
cining JetS. refrigeretcn. etc .. dilhe5. 
KitC1en'wAre. CDC1ectablft , clOthH, 
tooII. misc. .. 'lmilles. Sat. , Slwt. . 
~K Ilt l5. IrQTI 101m to Jpon. 
Community Yard Sale. Rowan 
Cemetery F Und : Furn iture . 
~.dCllhir"Gfar~, ' 
mi . saAh. U.S. 51 , sWt5 Fri. 13th to 
~ ath. New items -=tI day. '''''" 
Y .... d SIM'. SiIII:It. I ... Eest Pri St. I 
miae lrom tht Unlwrslty. 1465K1S 
::: .~~~~.'5~ 
~~ci.r~~ ... ~v.::.,.",:: 
Or. ~ WieIIcMI'1 ReMIt at Mx· 
dI;~ . IOISKIS 
( ,UTI!. ·I-:S ) 
. ,..-. C_. RrnIIIn. = :r~~::. eYtiQUe. sign~u6 
~ WIt! IooIMd f\.rn .... and ... 
;;r.-sif..~ III" Srnl. ~~ri 
( Freebies ) 
~c.~i~ free tOI~'= . 
Free alkD & tigI!r kittens. D) N. 
~i4 4Ibcw Reno's. Stop by. 
WE PUT OURSELF OUT ON A 
LI ... FOR OUR C;USTOMERS 
GIVE US A CALL '" W£ 
CAN HeLP YOU tN IV4Y WAY 
Coal conference planned When you get 
ATTACKED 
by the 
By Gary DeLtobD 
Doll, E&YPI1u Slarr Wri ... 
~Coal Conference lI . lhesecond in a 
_os ol conferences called by Gov. 
Dan Walke,r dealing with Illinois 
coaJ develoJnenl. wiU be hetd at the 
SIU Studen. 'Center Oc •. 1 and 2. 
reg istration, assist with press 
relations and " help extend the 
Southern lUinois hospitality to the 
guests, " 
Mager said vo lunteers prcSbab!y 
~~f~, ~t ~~1d ~v~oge ~ru~~~ 
the chancc to meel the govcrnor and 
become exposed to con\'cntion 
planning, Anyul'lC' mterested should 
l'a II 453·3368. 
~1a g('r l!>81d l 'oal ga sifica tion 
upt.·rat ioo:!l ...... 11 lx, con~lIj(' red at th<.' 
cont('renCI' Hl' sa id illinoiS ha~ the 
la qH' l!> t ," ,"cable rc~c r \'c of 
b, tu m lnuu :!I l'oal In t he wor ld. 
making It practical for this area to 
ha\'e a C'Oal gasi fi ca tion plant 
MUNCHIES 
Bill Wascher. executive director 
for IIlinQis Coal II . said the con· 
ference theme is " Mines to Marltet : 
The Challenge." Wasches- said about 
3SO " top business. labor and 
government leaders (rom across the 
country wiJI be attending." 
Lun Sport Parachuting 
Coal Conference 11. according to 
" --Waschir. "w ill examine the 
prospec t (or increasing coal 
production through ne"" mining 
technology and the problem s of 
tra nsportation. health. safet)' and 
financing ... 
T. Hichard !\lage r . \"let' pr('sldcmt 
for dc\'clopmcnt and services at 
SI U. said prominent sJX·akers will 
allend the con ference but the nallJles 
arc not a \'a ilabh: until Monday , Hl' 
said Ih., ('xarl scheduling (or the 
C"Unh' rcn"," abtu shuuld bt.. a\"all ... hlc 
th"-'II . 
Ma~l'r :o..;'.IId W"lhr .... " nb tn j.!l"t 
stu dt-nl.!o. 1n\' UIVl-d In Ihl' l"Unh.'-rl'I1l,(· 
Wascher ""'Ill be In Mager 's office 
Mllll d<J~ h.'I""-"\.'11 I.l :w p m ~lld : 1 :w 
P III In tnl\.' r nl'v, " "ndHI,,!t ,!,> lur 





wnTOWN SHOPPING CENTER 
( 
GI F T:; 
FOR TH E HOME 
2 0% discount 
jeans & tops 
~ 
.... Fr •• alt.ration • 
Fr •• gift wrap 
Fin ••• rvic. 
dOlI South 
Illinois Avenue 
-v 9:00 a.m .... :30 p.m. 
. \ 
I.t JUMP COURSE 
COMPLETE 5 40 
2nd thru 5th JUMP 
510 EACH 
Year Round Operation 
Wed . Fri. Sat . Sun. 
9:00 A.M .- Dark 
PHON E-443-9020 
If no answer : 443-209'1 
'-
No wailing for delivery Your UniverSIty Calculator Center 
has the largest uwentory of quality unIts avaIlab le 
anywhere Plus. we speCialize In the calculator 
reqUirements ot the college slt:ldent 
"~ ' ''' S 
< · .,." .. tWl [ Tl.P ... t. ~ "1-10 
m." ... I~CI",'~f\ Ol t~ ,.,. , 
",c . "nc ed Q ... Jlhll c . IC ... IJl IO'\ 
.n lhe ,nouSI' w 
HP·4S. A hlghlV aOvanced sCience and engineering 
poc~e l calCulator Pre -progr ammed to solve complea 
proolems With unpfeceOenled speed Performs 
Iflgonometflc lunCllons to any ot 3 selectable angu lar 
:~~:Is':t:~~~e~~~~rl:l~e~~rryl:~;'s~:;:e::~:;~:~t:S I 
reg ister afl thmetlc 4. regtster operational stack Polar 
coord inates In any of the to ur quadrants can be 
convened to or trom rectangular coordinates Performs 
vector artthmetlc Metnc converSions A.lso, common 
and naturat40gs Calculates mean and standard 
deViation SClenltltc notalton A.nd much more 1325.00. 
U nlv er"lt~, 
Icul dtor 
nt r 
This week·'s picks 
f orcollege football 
By WiD Grim~ey 
AP Spociol Correspoadeo' 
NEW YORK IA P I-·· Agi le. 
mobile and hostile." ' 
Little changes in football-old 
acorns hauJed oul of the fire or the 
inevitability of Ohio Slale. 
Oklahoma aDd Alabam'a . 14no begin 
their scramble for NO. 1 honors this 
. week. 
..P'ick.illi is tough at thi s early 
stage. Teams are in the process of 
re building . They a re crossing 
terr itorial lines . But the Bucke't"es , 
Sooners and Q-imson Tide seem to 
go on forever : 
Ohio Sate 21 , Mi nnesota 7: The 
minions of Woody Hayes may be 
bet'er .han 'he team that licked 
USC in the Rose 80",'1. The Gophers 
~uman should pull them through. 
Louisiana Slate 21 , Colorado 14 : 
The Buffaloes will be out to avenge 
IasI year 's 17.(1ciefeat, but it ·s home 
reunlry for LSU. 
Pittsburgh 30. F10rida Slate 13 : 
Johnny Majors has gi\'en the once 
purring Panthers a nev.· look -and it 
lSI\ ' t consoling for rivals . 
South carolina 19, Georgia Tech 
14 : Tech learns that muscles and 
bones doo 't react quickly from 
games against big NOire Dame . 
Southern CaJifornia 28, Arkansas 
14 : USC's Anthony Oa\1s. they say. 
has peeled cOf 15 pounds . The Trojan 
LackJ~ and guards have added 15. 
Ulinois at, Indiana 7 ' The lIIini 
hope to put their ,,'inning percen· 
tage in the black . so they might as 
well start here . 
, are im proved but nO( enough to slow 
down Archie Griffin &: Co. HOUSlon 25. RiCt' 7 : Has the !("3m 
./ thai crushed 1\dane in the BIuebon-
Oklahoma 33. Baylor 13 : A run - net Bowl been oVt"rraled ... This 
~~~ .!~~~ ~:n:sl:::er~ game should tell. 
yards or more. oo~:~ ~do!?'~~~Oh ll~: ~1~Ji~ 
Alabama 25. Maryland 7: Bear bv Dan' La\lo'SOfl'S lOt' , 19 F'i ... ld 
:);:~~~~IJ::~:~l~a~~~; Goals in (\ioU years. 
career . bUi the Bear doesn 't know 
where the handJ(-' is on the J!31es of 
m l'!'"Cy . 
Texas 38, Bostun Q>i1eg(' 10 . TIlt" 
Lmghoms ' Darrt:'l l Royal may bt' 
tt.'fllati\"t.' behind thi,.' TV mik(' but 
not in barking footba ll orders. 
Penn &ate n , Stanford 19 : A 
tough opening lest for the Nilan,-
Lions. but 'Quarlt"r,bac k Tom 
Thit. ri!JI iMl'l dumb 
1be yel l<N'.fm ~rouper often sails 
Wlder false colors in order to sur · 
vive. says Warn .. ," Zt.oi ller . cw-ator 
at the.> Miami Seaquarium . When 
frightent..'d or in datll;ef , this fish 
.. ill illSl.antly change liS usually 
b lack color 10 blend "'·Ith it s 
surroundings .. 
Voll eyba ll set 
'1'111" W~"'H'I1 ' :- \ · :..Ir:-lI~ \ ·uJll'y h:J 1I 
tt·;1I 11 \\ III ht''':1II 11 :- :-,·,,:-UII Si.lturdi.l~ 
:..II ~ ;J .III Ellll'rlaln ln~ :,\lurrar~ 
Sialt' :JIIII 11u- 1I 111\' t'r~l l\" ur l11inuf:-. 
ft\·,'IIl;Jkh(,~" .II he Iwld Ihrou~hou l 
11\1' day a l J ilt ' W'HII('n ' ~ G.~ /Il · 
na:-I UIII 
Ik lurlllOj!. ml'mbt'rs ur 13:-1 yl'ar ' ~ 
S:Jluki I('am art" ('ulh't'n Lu~all . 
X:JIIl'y Hlsl. Ca lhy Lit·s. Mary Alln 
DeMeo ... Marty F'erry, £l Ien Slacy, 
Kay Anderson, Donna Maas, Wendy 
Libeda . Debbie F'ris khorn and 
Maril)ll Pope. JackiE" Crescio and 
Pearl Kosowski are new additions 10 
lhe team . 
SIU will enter two teams in the 
day long tournament. 
Captain Burger Marl 
CAP, •• UIlGEt MAR' 
\ COIl .. R OF 
WAllA_MAIN 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Open for 
this sa'e 
till 9:00· p.m. 
Friday on'y! 
Regular hour. 
from 9:30 a .m • 
to 7:30 p.m. 
Any 3 $3.99, 
$4.29 and $4.99 
a'bums are 
included in our 
3 for $12.00 
so,. at 
Monday thru Saturday 
BLUE MEANIE 
RECORDS 
I",.,., '.d ill Ka,a's? 
C".el 01/' ,,,. 
flU Ka,a'. CII/hl 
Dues 520.00 per semester 
Practices M-F 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 
, 
Pulliam Rm 2 1 
Black Belt insf ruction T and Th 
For information call 457-7098 
HOLLY HOBBIE CERAMIC 
FIGURINES & MUSIC BOXES 
Y CTt;M/U/Qt 'i!if~#,4 
Ch,lrn: II1H Hully Mollhl £: "~IUfln l!~ ,Ino rOIJ tmu mU~ I C lJu)(es L}fln~1 
hil ck Ihe nO~Ii1 I ~ I C f £:t: III1 ~1 of c", rly Aml!rl cana. Twe l ve different 
mU ~I C bo)(t:s p l lJY ~uch. ~p.n tl ment a l fl:lvorltes as " Love Story " and 
" Luve b A Many Spl ~ndOled Thing" A homespun . ··me·IO·You" 
mtssaye on each mus; ~ bo,l( and flgurme make these excellent .and 
long· remembered gill s . See Ihese and olher decorallve gilts al .-
lirs. YlllI · HIIi (!1~anging t;rasons ,,~. :;49.:;111 
<!larb ~ ~ift &ltoPPe:' I .01 P. Uuiurrtlllg 
Dally EurPI\erl. ~ i3. 191 .. _ It 
Pigskin crew primed 
B) Bruce Sbapin 
Dail) Eg)pUan Sports Edilor 
Peaked and ready to go, the SIU 
gridders leave for the sunshine of New 
Mexico Friday, to ready themselves for 
Saturdaj" s opener against the Aggies of 
New Mexico State. 
Game time is set for 8::10 p.m., 
(COST), before an estimated I~, ()()() fans 
at Memorial Stadium in Las Cruces. 
" We've had a good week of practicing, 
but it mal' be hot down there," said head 
coach Dick Weaver . Weaver will be 
making his debut as head man of the 
Saluki football program. 
Physically the Salukis are in good 
shape except for Martin DeVolder . 
DeVolder, who was the starting center a 
week ago . injured his knee in 
preparation for Saturday's game and 
will not make the trip . 
Joe Laws. the Saluki trackster . will 
make the trip despite being sidelined the 
last few weeks . 
" Joe's been practicing and he ' ll make 
the trip ,' - commented Weaver , " but rm 
Pepsi Bottling Co. offers 
fjee s£oreboard to SIU 
By Bruce Shapin 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
SIU will receive a new scoreboard for 
McAndrew Stadium , courtesy of the 
Marion Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co . Friday . 
the SIU Board of Trustees accepted the 
offer made by the Marion-based firm . 
The SI2.500 scoreboard could be 
ready for use this year, according to 
Rino Bianchi, diret'tor of fac ilit ies a nd 
planning at SIU. 
" If everything goes wl'll we~ could 
have it up in eight weeks ," said Bian -
chi. Bianchi 's office will take care of 
the cost of erecting and providing 
power to the scoreboard at an expensc 
of approximately $8,700. 
The new scoreboard measures 
lOx IBxB. It will tell the minutes 
remaining in the quarter , which side 
has the baH , the number of the down 
coming uP . the number of yards to go , 
the yardline location of the ball and the 
score of the game .- _ 
Included within the scoreboard will 
be a 10lh.of-a-second timer which will 
make the scoreboard usable at track 
meets. 
' 7hl~ lIew scoreboard will make wat-
ching an outdoor track meet more ex-
citing for the fans," said SIU track 
coach l£w Hart 109. " I'm very happy ... 
' 7he scoreboard represented an ef-
fort by Harry L. Crisp 11 to come to our 
aSsistance:~ said T. Richard· M~er. 
vice president of development and ser· 
vi<.:4.'s . Cri sp is vice president and 
general manager of the PepsI ~Ia Bot· 
lling Company at Marion . ~ 
" Mr . Crisp IS a real strong s upport er 
uf the sports program a l SIU:' com· 
m ented Bob Owens. the d ivis ion 
manager at Ihe Mariun plant . 
"W(-' had heard that the athletic 
depart mevt was running intu money 
problems concerning the stadium . so 
we checked into what we could do .. ' 
said Owens . "We wanted the 
scoreboard to be full class aillhe way ." 
In return for th e use of the 
scoreboard. SIU will uffer for sale the 
products of the Marion Bottling Co .. 
however , not exclusively, in as much 
SIU remains free to offer any and all 
sort drink products of its choosing . 
The scoreboard will carryon the bot -
tom an advertisement for the products 
of the Marion Company . 
SIU will provide the expense of any 
upkt.:oep or maintenance required by the 
scoreboard, as long as it 's used at 
McAndre w Stadium . j 
: 'It ·s a super looking scoreboard and 
will add a firs t class touch to our 
stadium ," said athletic Qirector and 
head football coach Dcidg Weaver . 
" Harry Crisp at Pe~i-Cola did a great 
service to our program and the Univer-
sity .. ' 
not sure if he'll see any action ." 
Starting at quarterback for the Salukis 
will be Leon .. ,d Hopkins , the junior from 
West Frankfort. Weaver added that 
Fred ~1cAlley will also,"", action at the , 
signa l calling position. 
Rounding out the backfield will be 
Steve Weathersby and Andre Herrera at 
the running backs , and Pat Forys al 
flanker . 
Hopkins will have Bruce Puhr and Bob 
Habbe at the rt'Ceiving posts. 
The offensive line will be handled by 
tackles Mike Thompson and Mark 
Cunningham, and guards Craig Schuette 
and John Doherty . Ma It Bowman will 
handle the rluties of center . 
The defensive front four will see 
Primus Jones . Seth Kirkpatrick , Matory 
Baile), and r;hris Miller trying to hold 
back the Aggies . 
Jack Wise . Tom Ippolito and Valdrew 
Hodgers will handl e the linebacking 
duties 
Starting in the defensive secondary 
ar€.' Gar'.' ~owe)1. Joe Hosman , John 
FIO\.n~rs "and Aaron e vas . 
" A team that has practiced as hard as 
th is team should pIa)' well '" said 
Weav('r " If we concentrate on playi ng 
\' ·e il . the wi'dling will take care of itself. 
We ha H' a solid offensive and defensive 
plan , but we're untested .. 
Last we-t'k New Mexico State opened 
up the season by defeating Wichita 
Sta te . 1:\- 12 
" Ne'w Mexico State is very big and this 
could be a problem for us'" feared 
Weaver " We ' re co nce rned about the 
match -up between our de fen !'i\'e line 
and their offensive line Th l have an 
exceptional running bac!: . 1 ' Jim Ger· 
many" 
Last week German ' t.:arried for ll~ 
yards in 28 carries : Jim had a good 
game. but he 'lL get" lot better." added 
New Mexico State coach Jim Bradley . 
The Salukislwillieave Frida y mor -
ning, traveling' with 45 players. 
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The MW SlU cross coUntry, """,ired from when it was last used in 1970. gets its first official test Saturday when the 
UnI~ty 01 Illinois harriers take en the Salultis. The six-mile run is scheduled to begin at 10:30 a.m. at the socxer reid 
sautIwtest .OI the baseball diamonds. Considered the best vantage ~t. that will also be .. e end line, 
.!'ItIIe:ll. DIll" EgnJI\8n. ___ .13. 19)0 
Doug Weaver gives last-minute instruc-
tions to his squad . The team headed for 
New Mexico State this morning. 
1M schedule_ 
Saturday 
FIELD-12: IS p.m. 
I Lonedoggers vs Rockin ' On 
2 James Gang vs Buffalo'S Howling Co. 
~ Boomer Beaver vs Odd Squad 
4 Smokin' Sixth vs Brown Bailers 
5 Can'adian Club E. T. vs The Bogus Ten 
1:'10 p.m . 
I Quads Alley Cals vs Bonapartes 
2 Burnt Ouls vs Pharaohs 
~ Leo's vs Undisputed Truth 
4 "Roosters" vs Yuba City Honkers 
5 Scoff .. Lust vs Binkin n' Eggs 
2:45 p.m. 
I Schneider'S 12 pak vs Bongs Away 
2 Funki 14th vs Lewis Park " Leftovers" 
3 Fred's Phantoms vs Easter Pigs 
4 "I'he Soft-Balls" vs Ball Four 
5 pagliai's vs Just One More Club 
4 p.m. 
I Vet's Club vs Ten High 
2 TKE " A" vs Alpha Kappa Lambda 
3 Kappa ALPHA Psi vs Phi Kappa Tau 
Sunday 
12 :15 p .m . 
I Just One More Club vs " 'I'he Soft-
Balls" 
2 Ball Four vs. Oblivian Express 
3 Schneider 14 vs Easter Pigs 
4 Lewis Park "Leftovers" vs Fred's 
Phantoms 
5 Bongs-Away vs Scoff .. Lust 
1::10 p.m. 
I Binking n' Eggs vs Second Olance 
2 Yuba CitY ' Honkers vs Leo's 
3 Undisputed Truth vs :;'13 Schneider 
4 Pharohs vs Qpads Alley Cats 
5 Bonepartes vs illl?'t Outs 
2:45 p.m. 
I Longdoggers vs Odd Squad 
2 BUffalo's Howin' Commandoes vi 
Rockin On 
3 James Gl'"I! V5 Boomer Beavers 
4 The Bogus Ten vs Smoltin' Sixth 
5 Brown BaIlers vs 'Smokey's Gang 4 p.m, . . 
1 Canadian Club E.T. vs Pierce OIym-
~Kappa VI Pbi -~ Tau 
3 TKE " A" V5 ~ Alp/IIl PSi, 
